
SESSION. OF 187 4. 

No. 32. 

AN AOT 

'fo provide for the incorporation and regulation of oertn!n corpora
tions. · 

SECTION 1. Be it enacted, &c., 'fluit corporutiom may be IIo,... co1·.P.m\'lol\» 
form eel under the provisions of this act by the voluntary mny 

00 
torLU.oll. 

association of five or more persons, for the purposes, ancl in 
the manner mentioned herein, and when so formec~, each of 
them b,V virtue of its existence as such, shull have the fol-
lowing powers, unless otherwise specially provided: 

mrnERAL POWE1t8. 

J!'frst. To have succession ·by its corporate name for the 0o1·p<1r1>te power.1. 

period limited by its charter, ancl when no period is limited 
thereby, or by this act, .pcrpetnaUy, subject to the power of 
the g"neral assembly, nuder the constitution of this com-
monwealth. 

Second. 'l'o mainttiin anrl defend judicial proceedings. 
'1.'hir'd. To make and use a common seal and alter the same 

at pleasure. . 
Pow·th. 'l'o hold, purchnse and transfer such real and per

!lonal property as the purposes of the corporation require,. 
not exceeding the amount limited by its charter or by law. 

Pifth. 'l'o appoint a.nd remove such suborclinate officers 
and agents as the business of the corporation requires, and 
to nllow them a suitable compensation. · 

Sixth. 'l'o make by-i.ttws not inconsistent with law, for the· 
management of its property, the regulation of its affairs and 
the trnnsfer of its sLuck. 

Seuenth. 'l'o enter into any obligation necessary to the 
transaction of its ordinary affairs. 

cr,Al:'lSES. 

SEC1'ION 2. '!'he purposes for which the said corporation l>lvidM Lnt'o two 

may be formed, shall be as follows, and shall be diYidetl into elzttJSelh 

two classes : · 

CORl'ORATIONS NOT l'OR PROFIT-FIRST OL.\$)'1. 

The first, those for- OfwMtl'll"tt"'t 
I. The support of' public worship. ~Jl\lildtowr ... M. 

II. 'l'he suppo1·t of any benevolent, charitable, educational 
or missionary unrlertn}dng. 

III. 'rhe support of' an~' literary, medical or scientific un
rlcrtaking, library association, or the promotion of musiu1 
painting or other fine arts. 

IV. 'l'hc encouragement of agriculture and horticulture. 
Y. The maintenance of pnbliii or private parlrn, and of' fa.~ 

eilit.ies for skating, bpating, trotting and other innocent or 
a.LL.lctic sports, inclucli.ug elnlhl for such purposes, and for 
tlle preservation of game and fish. 

Vl. The maintenance of a club for social enjoyments. 
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VII. 'l'he maintenanee of a public or private cemetery. 
VIII. The erection of balls for public or private purposes. 
IX. The maintenance of a society for beneficial or protec-

tive purposes to its members from funds collected therein. 
X. 'l'he support of fire engine, hook and ladtler, hose or 

other companies for the control of fire. 
Power w bold real Bach of the s:tid corporntions may hold real estate to an 
ustate. l amount the c ear yearly Vl'llue or income whereof shn.11 not 

exceed twenty thousand dollars. 

CORPORATIONS FOlt PROFIT-SECOND CLASS. 

C!>r WhGt tho ooconrl The &econ cl class, those for-
clasd lo uunslllt. I. 'l'hc insnrance of the lives of domestic animals. 

II. The insurance of human beings agaihst death, sick
ness or personal injury. 

III. "rhe preYention and punishment of theft or wilful in
juries to property, n.nrl insurance against such risks. 

IV. 'rhc construction and mainten:mce of any species of 
road other tuan a railroad, and of bridges in connection 
therewith. 

V. The con8trnction and maintenance of a bridge over 
fltreams within this state. 

VI. The construction and maintemmce of a telegraph line. 
VIL 'l'he establishmellt and maintenance of a ferry. 
YllI. 'fhe building of ships, vessels or boats, and car-

riage of persons and property thereon. 
IX. The supply of water to the public. 
X. The supply of ice to the public. 
XL The manufacture and supply of gas, or the supply of 

light or heat to the public by any other means. 
XII. 'l'he transaction of a printing and publishing busi-

uu. ' 
XTII. The establishment and maintenance of au hotel or 

boanling house, opera and market house, or either. 
X·IV. The creating, purchasing, holding ancl selling of pn

tent rights for inventions and designs, with the right to issu<> 
license for the same, and receive pay therefor. 

XV. Building ancl loan assoeiations. 
XV I. Associatious for the purchase and sale of real es

tate, and for safe deposit eompanies. 
XVII. 'l'he manufacture of iron or steel, or both, or ot' 

any other metal, or of any article of commerce from metal 
or woorl, or both. 

XVIII. 'l'he carrying on of any meehanical, mining, quar
rying or manufo.cturing business, ineluding all of the pur
poses covered by the 1n-ovisions of the acts of the general 
assembly~ entitled ".A.n .A.ct to encourage manufacturing 
operations in this commonwealth," approved April seventh, 
one thousand eight hundred and forty-nine, entitled "An 
Act relttting to corporations for mechanical, manufacturing, 
mining and quarrying purposes," approved July eighteenth, 
one thousand eight hundred and sixty-three, and the sever:d 
supplements to each of said acts, including the incorporation 
of grain elevator, storage warehouse and storage yard com
panies; and also, including the storage and trausportat.ion 
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of water, with the right to take rivl1lets and ln11d, and f'!'ect 
reservoirs for hohling miter, and excluding the distilling or 
manut~wtnre of intoxic:tting liquors. 

XIX. 'rlie in'lnr:ince of owners of real estate, mortgagees, 
and others intm·ested in real estate, from loss by reason of 
defective titles, liens and ineumbrances. 

XX. 'l'he re-chartering of corporations of either of these 
classes, the charters whereof are about to expire. 

MODE OF INCORPOltATION. 

71J 

SEOTION 3. The cfrn1·ter of an intended corporation must; c11artN· to t.o •nl>-

b b 'l l b • l f 1. "''•'lht><\ 1')' f<V(• or e su scr1)eC y hve or more persons, t11·ce o· wuom atmoroporsous. 
lea.st must be citizens of this commonwealth, and shall set 
forth. 

OON1'ENTS OF CERTIFCAT.E. 

I. The name of the corporation. 
II. 'rtie purpose fo1· which it is formed. 
III. 'l'he place or places where its business is to be trnns-

n.cted. 
IV. 'l'he term for which it is to exist. 
V. The names and residences of the subscribers and the 

number of sh:we·3 sub;;cribed by each. 
VI. The number of its directors and the names and resi

dences ot' those who arc chosea directors for the first year. 
VII. 'l'he. amount ot' its capital stock, if any, and the num

ber and par value of shares into which it is divided. 

NOTICE TO BE GIVEN. 

Whnt t-0 oot forth. 

Notice of the intention to a11ply for any such charter ~hall :O•i..tl~~or tntPnll"" 

be inserted in two newspapers of general circulntion, printed l~:'U~1~1~li'[,\lf~1:wr, 
in the proper county, for tlu•ee weeks, setting forth brietly the 
character and object of the corporation to be formed, and 
the intention to make application therefor. 

CERTU'ICATES FOR FIRST CLA8S. 

The said certificates of incorporation of the first class shall certlfir"tP,{•t tM 
tlrst t•t•tss tn ht> i-\4'-

be acknowledged by at least three of those who subscribe to k110"'11\~~··u.1iuror~ 
them before tlie recorcler of deeds of the county in which the ruconkr. 
business of the corporation is to be tram;acte'11, to be their 
net and deerl, arnl the same being duly certified under the 
hand and oflicial seal of the saitl recor:lm· of deeds, shnll 
be presented to a law judge of the said county. nccompa- ·roheiir•·•.~nt.,!)10 
nied by proot' of the pnbli(Ntion ot' the notice of such np- \~~~~ j';~;J~:,:111~·1 Dy 

plication, who is hereby reqnil'ed to pursue ancl cxamim· G'.\lcl 
i:l1.Strument, and if the same shall be found to be in the, pro- Hr·o1-rcrt.:1pr1rov:.1 

per form, and within the pnl'poses named in the fir;:;t class rn~~~~:;:~1'1·~~' 1 

specified in the foregoing section, and shall appear lnwful 
and not injurious to the community, he shall en1lor.'.le there-
on these facts, am1 shnll order and decree thereon thitt tlir. 
charter is approYed, nncl thnt upon the recol'rling of th ' r.aiu 
charter and or··kr, the :-ub~eribers thereto and their assoc :.:tt·R, 
shall be a corp,imtion for t~rn purposes antl upon the terms 
therein stated, :1111.l the sai1l order antl charter shall he re-
oorded in the office for the reeonling of deeds in autl for the Tu be recorded. 
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cr0tmty aforesai<l, nn<1 from thenceforth the pcrso11s nnmoo 
therein and subscribing the snme, arnl their associ:ttes and 
Lmccessors, shall be :i co1·pornti.011 hy the name therein given. 

CERTIFIOATES FOR SECO.ND CI.ASS. 

l\'1latr.orttfl<1l>teeof Tile ccrtifio:ite for n corporation embraced \vi thin the Recond 
'bt~ ~1H•1iu-l Cf:W:J lt) 
"'"'ror111. clitt'l~, nam<'<l in the foregoing section, shall set forth nll that 

is IH!t'eiubefore reqnfrcd to be set forth, and except building 
ancl loan associations, shall itlso stnte that ten per ce~1turn of 
the cupitnl stock thereof has been paid in cash to the trcas
m·er of the intencle<l corpor:ition, nnd the•name and residence 
of snch treusnrer shall be therein given. The same shall be 

!!'•>.1Ylndmow1,.di;r<1 ucknoivledged by at least. three of the l!itibscrilJers thereto, be
'-'J101" racoi-.ler. fore the recorder of deeds of the county in which the chief 
.\nrt stM~mont• opel'ations are to be c:irried on, or in w11ich the principal 
~:~~~~lt""ifk<lt.y otllce is situated, an<l they shall also make nnrl subscribe an 

onth or uttirmation before him, to be enrlorsed on the said 
certificute: thut the statements contained therein are true. 

':I.'<> hn nl'lwnt"<l to 'l'he s:tid certiticate, accompanied with proof of pi1blicn.tion 
~~~,;~~~;::"""•1 1>>" of notiee as hereinbefore pro\·i<lerl, shall then be pl'otlnced to 

the goYernor of this commonwealth, who shall r•x:nnine the 
same, and if he find it to be in proper form and within tho 
pnrpo3es name1'1 in the second clas:;, specified in the fore
going section, he shall upproYe thereof nnd emlorsc his ap-

1-"lt~rs p:•t.eut. proval thereon, and direct letters patent to issue in the 
usnal form, incorpomting the subscribers nnd th(•ir associates 
nn<l successors into n body politic and corporate, in deed 

l'«birocordo.-11n mvl in law, by the name chosen, and '(.he irni1l certificate 
Utnf•U Of 81'li'l't~t·try ol 1 ' 
o...11imun1\·m1tii. shul be recorded in the ofiice ot' the secrct:try ol the com-

monwealth, in a book to he l.>y him kept for that purpose, 
Ah<tmot toll• rm·- anrl he shttll forthwith fnmish to the auditor genernl an 
~:~~.Nhu<11turgm- ah3tr:tct therefrom, showing. the name, loctition, ·nmount of 

capital stocl{, and 1mme and address of the trea~nrer of 
i~?'..~.tl~,'iitc\:~~J~ such corporation. 'rhe sai'l original certificate, with all of 
<•11i••e. its endorsements, shall then be recorded in the ofllcc for the 

recording of 1leeds, in nn'1. for the county ·where the chief 
!"rom th•'ll<·•rorth 01wr:it;ons are to be carried on, urnl from th<.mcef'o1 th tl:e sub
tbJ ~ul1i-:t•ri1u:.:rd .-•'.lflM".1!1011.. scribers thereto, uml their associates and successor::., shall be 

a corporation, for tll'~ purposes nml upon the terms nmued ia 
Ch'rtlfi"<l "''Pl"' or the said eharter. Certified copies of' both the records there
~~~.r~!~i~/:!}1~~~1.:u·- of anrl of tl1c clutrtc>rs of the corporntions nnmed in the first 

'~lass specified in the fon•going section, shall be competent 
evi1lence for all purposes in the courts of this commonwenlth. 

p,,..,: ot~•.'<'r.-tnryor 'riw secretary of the commonwealth shall clmrge and 1 <~eivo 
11<>UJ111unW••altl1 • fi · 1 II l . ' • n. fee nt \"e c p ars upon every p:tper re atmg to n. corpora-

tion filed or recorclecl in his ollice. 

LENOTII OF ORANT-l'OWER TO REVOKE. 

SECTION 4. '1.'he ch::nters for incorporations 1rnmecl in this 
act may be mn11e iwrpetnal, or may be limited in time l)y 
their own provhdons; arnl tltc g1·1wrnl nsseml>l,r ref"ern~s the 
power to reYoke or annul any clmrter ofincorporatiou granted 
01· accc>ptecl unc1e1· the proYhiiuwi ot' this net, wlH·never in the 
opinion of the saicl gPneral ns~c~m lJly it mny he injurious to 
the citizens of this cummonwealtll, in such manner, how-



ever, tha.t no injustice shall be done~ to the corpomtors or 
their successors. 

llY·Iu'l.WS. 

SEO'l'I0'.11 5. The by-lnws of every corporation created un<1er lly-Iawa. 
the provisiouB ot' this t>tatnte, or :wccpt;ing. the same, slwll 
be deem~<l and takcm to he its l:nv, snbord inato to this statute, 
the clrnrtet• of the same, the constitutic.in and laws of ti.tis 
co1111110111vealth, and t!rn coiuititntion ol' the Unitell St:ites. 
They r-;hall be ma<lQ by the stockholders 01· members or the 
corpn~ition, :it n. gcrnmil meeting called· for that purposP, 
unlesil the c:rnrter prescribes auot.lrnr body, 01· a cliiforent 
mode. 'l'ltey sh:lll prosct'ilfa the time a.nll place of me1~ting · 
of the corp:n· .. ition, the poweril !nd duties or its officittls, 
and such other matters as may be pertinent and neeessiLry 
for the business to be trnmmetcd, and 1)1n.Y contnin penalties 
fo1· the breach thereof, not exceeding twenty dolbrs. 

O~'FIG.lrn.s AND TIIElll DUTIES. 

77 

The bn~iness of' every corporation crentcd hereunder, or How l•m<!n~811 w1>s 
n.ccepting the same, shnll be immaged and cond uetell by a conunec·."1.. 
president., a board of directors or trnstees, a clerk, a treas-
urei·, and sueh otllC'r otlicers, agents und factors as the <!Or· 
poration auLhorizes for that purpose. The directors or trus-
tees shall he chosen annually by tho stockllolders or m<·m- n!r"<!torHcrtrtuJ
bcrs, at the time fixe<l by the by-laws, m1d sbnll bold their t•,e.;i. 
olllce until others arc chosen n.nc1 qualified in thdr stend ; the 
manner of snch clloiee and of the choice or appointment 
of all other agents and ofi1cers of the company, shall be prc-
scril.Jell l>y the by-bws. The number of directors or trustees 
shall not he le::is tlrnn three; one of them slrnll bo chosen 
prcsi•lent by the <1i1·ootors, or by the members of the cor-
pomtion, ar-; the hy-ll\w;.;· slrnll 1lir<:'ct. 'The members of s:iid 
corp1>rt1.tio11 may, at a meeting to he called for tll:tt purpose, 
determine, fix m· change the number of directors or .trus-
tees that Hhall thereafter goYcm its nff:1irs; and it mnjority 
of the whole number of such directors or trustees slrnll lie 
neccss:ll'.Y t•) ecmstit.ute :i quorum. Tlte clerk !:!hall be swom c1()1"1. 

and shall reeorJ. all tht\ Yotc:> of the corporation, an~l tb.1i 
minutes uf its tnmstwtiouH, in :i book to be k<>pt for tlrnt pur-
pose. The trea~mrer shall give bond in imch sum und with 'l'r!!asurer. 
sue!t i;:nr<:'tit~<i ~ts shall be l'C'flllire11 by the by-l:twi;, f'vr the 
faithful cfo;clmrge ot' his <lnti(•fl, nud lw i;h:tll keep themo111::ys 
of tlw l'Orporation in a sl.'p:tmte book account, t.o hi:o l'lWlit 
as treacmrer, uml if he Fh'.111 ne~h~ct or refu.;;e 80 to du, he 
i;ha.ll be liable to a pmrnlty of fifty dolhtrs for every 11tty uC! 
shall foil tit 1lo :~o. to lie rn,uvered at the suit of :my iufo1·nwr 
in an twLinu ol' debt. 

Qt:Ol1.U'I or 8'fOCKUOLlll':n.s. 

s~:c·rrn)I r.. En•ry ~\l('h (•nrpor:ttion rrrny determine, by its !1foy del•~'.llllM 
hy-l:i \\S. ·what nnmhet· of i:>tuckholdcr.~ :;hall nttem1, ('itl.ier in ~i;~;:U;.~.'c'j'.;·~:11,. 11 
p~rson nr ln' }iroxy, or what 11111nber of "'haret< or 1tm01mt of ;t;'.'1"' 11""'li1·i.r•. 
int~n·>'t i"hn 11 he rem·c,«.•nt1:tl :it :my im:{lting to constitute i~ 
qnormu; if tlie qnol'nm i:; not. so ;!ct.Nmin~•l, a m:ijority in 
intt'.l.'~.;t of the sto.:ikl.1t1hh!rs shall constitute :t qu•;rum. 
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OEI1.TIFIOATES OF :STOCIL 

SEC'l'TON '7. The directors of snch corporation shall pro· 
cure eertificates 01· evidences ot' stouk, and shall deliver them 
signed by the president, countersigned by the treasurer, and 
sealed with the common seal of t:he corporntion, to each 
peri-:nn or party r:ntitled to receive the StllllP, according to the 
number ofslrnres by him; her or them respectively held, which 
certificrttes or eYiclences of stock slrnll be trm1sf'erable at the 
plensurc or tlie holder, in person or by attorney duly author-
ized, ttS the hy-l:iws may prescribe, subject, however, to all 
}lflyments due, or to become c1ne thereon; and the assignee 
ot· party to whom £he snme shall have lweu so transforrecl, 
shall lie a member of said yorporntion, ilnd have and enjoy all 
the immunities, privileges and fhinchises, and be subject to 
nll the liabilities, conditions ancl penalties incitlent thereto, 
in the same mannc:r as the original subscriber or holde1· 
would httYC been, but no certificate shall be tmn:;ferred so 
long as the holderthereofis indebted to s:till company, unl-ess 
the board of directors shall consent thereto. 

OA'l'Il OF OFFICEI1.S TIOT,DJ!\G ELECTIONS. 

"ll!Mrs ro,. hOllllng SEo'rJON 8. No person acting as j udgc or officer holding 
'"•:cuuns t<> uo nn election for any such corporation, shall enter on the duties 
•\<oru. of his o!11ce ot· a.ppointment until he take and subscribe an 

otith or aflirmation before a judge, nldcnnan, justice of the 
peace, or other person qualified by law to administer oaths, 
that he will discharge the duties of his office or appointment 
with fidelit,v, that. he will not receive any vote 'Li1t such as 
he verily believes to be legal; and if any 1::uchjudge or officer 

l'·~n..lt;vfor\'lolat- shall, knowingly aucl wilfully, violate his oath or uffirmation, 
uigo:ull, he shall be snbject to all the penalties impoi:.ccl by law 'upon 

t.l1n otl:lcers oi' the general election of t:l1i:;; commouwenltb vio
l:tting their duties, and shall be procee<lecl ngainst in like man 

rn.iiiaTPJPctlnnmny ner, and with like effect; and if any efoction. as aforesaid, 
;,;;~~~~ 1~~J,:;.~j. lie hdd without the person hol<lillg the snme ha\'ing first 

tnken an oath or aflirl'l1ation, as aforesair1, or lie invulid for 
nny other iw1so11, sueh election i:;hall Le St't asitle in the man-
11cr now provic1etl l1y law, and a m'w (·ketion ordered by the 
court of common pleas of t.hc proper eounty, upon the peti
tion of not ll'ss than five stockholders supported by proof 
1mtisfnctory tu said court. 

Yaf'anct~~., buw 
'lJloo. 

~;1,·1~tlnn~ fnl' cll-
1~·~tur~. numnp:rs 
•r rn1~toc!). 

VACANCIES. 

SEOTTO~ !l. In cai;e of the clenth, remontl, or resignation 
of the presirh•nt or any of' the clinctorF, trl':1:-:un,1· 01· other 
dlk·c•r ol' :my such C'Ompany, the remniniug directors may 
sup1,iy the vacancy thus creatctl uutil the fwxt election. 

CUMULATIVE YOTING. 

SECTllrn 11\ In all elections for <1iret'101:;;, nrnnagers or ti.'115· 
h>es of :my corpon1tio11 Cl'l'att:cl uuckr 1 he proviHio11s of this 
statntt:>, or accepti11g its provisions, l'1•cli mPmber or stoC'k
hol<ler mav cast. Urn whole nnmhc·r ol' his voter> for one can
did~te, 01.' distrihnte them upon two or n111n• c:rndidates, as 
he may prefer i that is to say, it' the said member or stock-
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holder own one share of stock, or has one vote, and is enti
tled to one vote for each of six directors, by virtue thereof, 
ho may give one vote to each of said six directors, or six 
votes for any one thereof, or a less number of votes for any 
less number of directors, and in thrn manner may distribute 
or cumulate his votes as he may sec fit; all electious for di
rectors or trustees shall be by ballot, and every share of stock 
shall entitle the holder thereof to one· vote, in person or by 
proxy, to be exercised as provided in this section. 

CAPITAL STOCK. 

SECTION 11. The capital stock of evei·y such corporation C11p1tn1stock. 
that has or reqllires a capital stock, shall consist of i10t more 
than one million dollars, aiicl shall be divided into shares of 
not more than one hundred dollars each; and all subscrip- I'aymentorsub
tions to the capital stock shall be paid in such instalments 8crlptluns. 
and at such times as the directors may require, and if default 
be made in any payment the person or persons iu default shall rcnatty ror non
be liable to pay, 'in addition to the amount so called f~r and payment. 

unpaid, at tho rn.te of one-half of one per centum per month 
t'or the delay of such payment, and the directors may cause 
suit to be brought for the recovery of the amount due, to-
gether with the penalty of one half of one per centnm per 
month, as aforesaid, or the directors may cause the stock to 
be sold in the manner provided in clause tw0 of seetion 
thirty-nine of this act; and no stockholder shall be entitled stockhol<lor• In 
to vote at any election, or at any me<!ting of the stockholders, :u-roats not to vote. 

on whose share or shares any instalments or arrearnges nrny 
have been t1ue and unpaid for the period of thirty tlayR im-
mediately preceding such election or meeting. The shnrcs 
of the capital stock of ever.r such compnny may be t1 aus- s1mrcs transrer
i'crred on the books of the company, in person or by attorney, able. 
subject to such regulations as the by-laws mny prescri!J~,; but 
the provisions of this section shall not apply to eorporntions 
in which by this act cli1forcnt and other rules and provisions 
:ire enacted for their regulation and government, 

SECTION 12. 'l'he stock of cver,v corporation created under stock pmona.1 
the provisions of this stat.ute shall be <kerned personal pro- 1•roiierty: 

perty; and no shares shnll lie trnnsfern hle until all \H'eYioua shares nnt tran~
•}alls thereon Shall have been fully paid in 01' shall haye l.Jee!l rn~~.~~~.~~l~~~l~ir 
declared forfeited for the non-pttyment of calls thereon ; and the mwu ro1·Mk•1: 

every corpora.tion may, from time to time, at a legal meeting 
Mlletl for the purpose, assess upon cnch share of stock such 
sums of mone.\I' as the corporation mny think proper, not ex-
ceeding in the whole the amount at which euch shnre was 
11rigiu:~lly limited; and such Aums ussessed shall be paid to l'R:;montora-ss
the tnm;;urcr at such times and in such instalments a-i the meut•. 
corporation dircct::i. No note or oliligation gfren by n stoc·!{-
holdcr, whether secured by pledge or otherwifie, slrnll bi.• con-
:.;ideretl a.s payment of any part of the capital stock; :md it 
Ahall not be lawful for any such corporation to use auy nf its 
funfls in the pm·chase of any stock in any other corromt.un, 1101d1n1:or~t"ck or 

t l 11 t i. t' 11 l' •t I' . ~ther wrpo1atkn•. or o 10 \ ue same, excep as cu atern secm·1 y or a p1·101· . 

indel.Jteclness, except as provided iu section thirty-scveu of 
this act. 
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l'OWElt •ro MORTGAO~. 

SECTION 13. It shall be lawful fo1· all corporations to bor
row money or to secure any indebtedness created by them, by 
issuing bonds, with 01· without coupons attached thereto, and 
to secmc the same by a mortgtigc or mo1·tgagcs to be given 
and executed to a trustee or trustees, for tlrn U'3C of tha bond
holders upon their real est:ite an<l machinery, 01· on their 
real est:ite alone, to an amount not exceeding one-half of the 
capitnl stock of the eorpomtion paid in, nnd at a mte of in
terest not exceeding six pet· ccntum; but this section shall 
not he constrnecl t<) prc'V\'nt rno1·tguges for a grenter amount. 
mul at a high rate ot' interest, where the power to make th'~ 
same is expressly given by the terms of this statute to certain 
classes of c<wporations, or. is contained in the charter of any 
private corporations acceptililg tkis act, or in the statutes 
under which certain otller classes thereof are by the provi
sions of this statute to be controlled, govemed and managed. 

LIABII,ITY Oli' S'£0CKIIOLDERS. 

lntt'"Vl<lnn.1 l!Bhll!ty SEOTJO:>r 14. The stockholders in each of snic1 corporu.tions 
.. rs1u.:.1<.h<>1'1ew. shall he liable in their individual capacit.y, to the amount of 

stock held by each of them, for all work or labor clone, or 
materi:ils fnmished, to carry on the operatiom; of each of said 
corporations ; hut this section shall not be construed to in
crease or diminish the liability of stoukhohlcrs in corpora
tions, which by the te1·ms of' this statute, are to be goYernecl, 
controlled and managed hy the provisions of other statutes, 
but their liability shall be fixed and defined })y the terms of 
the statutes by which saicl corporations arc to be governed, 
controlled and managed. 

~<·tlon~ "' ~nforco SJ~CTION 15. In any actio~ 01; bill in cquit.y, brought tn 
.i;;~u1ti..•uuc1t•r enforce nny liability under the proYisions of this :wt, the 

pl:tintifi' may include as tlefenclants, any one or more of' the 
stockholderB of such corporation, claimed to he li:ible therr
for; and if juclgment be given in favor or the plaintiff for 
his l.'laim, or any part thereof, and nny o'ne or more of the 
stoi::khol<lers so made defendants, shall lJe found to be liable, 

Ex·'>l'ntlon•on judgment shall be giyen against him or them. 'l'he execu
W.~~::;~~t~u!J,alml<l tion upon suoh judgment shall be first levied ?m the property 

of snch corporntion, if 1.o he found in the county where the 
chief business of the eorporation is carried on, and in caso 
such property, sullicient to satisfy the same, pnnot be found 
in sai<l county, the <leficiency, or so much thereof' as the stock· 
holder or stockholders, clct'endants, in such judgment, shall 

Any e:tc1<'kh~"'!df•r 
)>:nlni< .1.1<1gm~11t, 
'"' J,a,·l~ uu~ t-am'J 
""'"'~m'll t\l blm. 

lie liable to pay. shall lie collected of the property of such 
stcickhol11<>r or stockholders ; on the p11yment of :my judg
ment as aforP<mi<l, 01· any part thereof, li,v one or more stock
ho1'1er.~, the stockhnkler or stockholdcr;;i Ho paying- the 1mme 
~hall be entitled to have Ruch judgment, or !lo much t.hcrcor 
as nm~' h:we b(•en pai<l b,v him or them, :t>'signe1l to him or 
them for hiR or thvir benefit, with powe1· to enforce the same 
in manner aforC'a.ni•l, first ng:timit till' compnny, and in case 
the amount :o;o p:1hl liy him or thl'm shall not he collected of 
the pMpl'rty of the t<orporn.tion, then rat:il>ly nga.instthe other 
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Holvent stockholders, if any such there be, originally liable 
for the claim on which such judgment was obtained ; but no r,1m1t:it1ou or tu-

11 11 . l . dlvldual llabllltv. stockholder sha be persona y hab e for pnyment of any · 
debt contracted by any such corporation, unless suit for the 
collection of the same shall be brought against such stock-
holder or stockholders within six months after such debt 
~hall have become due. 

PREFERRED STOCK. 

SECTION 16. Every corporation created under the provi- Power to IR~ue 111·e-
. f th' t · · . . 'ti th fe1red stock. s1ons o is ac , or acceptmg its prov1s1ons, may, w1 l e 

consent of a majority in interest of its stockholders, obtaining 
at a meeting to be cnllecl for that purpose, of which public 
notice shall be given during thirty days in a newspaper of the 
pt•oper county, issue preferred stock of the corporation, the 
holders of which preferred stock shall be entitled to receive 
such dividends thereon as the board of directors of the cor-
poration may prescribe, payable only out of the net earnings 
of the corporation. 

PROPERTY MAY BE TAKEN FOR STOCK-DEFERRED s·rocm .. 

SECTION 17. Every corporation created under the pro vi- l'ower to MI<t r~a1 
sions of this act, or accepting its provisions, may take such ~~~1,~r~~other 
real and personal estate, mineral rights, patent rights, and 
other property as is necessary for the purposes of its organ-
ization and business, and issue stock to the amount of the 
value thereof in payment thereof, and the stock so issued 
shall be declared and taken to be full paid stock, aucl not 
liable to any further calls or assessments; and in the charter, 
aad the certificates and statements to be made by the sub-
;;eribers and officers of the corporation, such stock shall not 
he stated or certified as having been issued for cash paid 
inlo the company, but shall be stated or certified in this re-
spect according to the fact. No such corporation shall issue Tile lictit1ous 111-
. th b d t I t .c 1 b d crease of st-Ock m• e1 er on s or s oc i: excep ~or money, a or one, or money bonds rorbtcld•n. 

or property actually received, and all fi.ctieious increase of 
st;ock or indebtedness in any form shall be void ; every such 
l'Ol'poration may provide for the issue of deferred stock in ucrerre<lstMkn1:11• 
payment for such real or personal estate or miJ:!eral rights, beh;sue<I. · 

ancl if so provided, it shall be expressly stated in the ch1uter 
filed, or rn a certificate to be made and recorded, or in the ae- ' 
ceptance of this statute to be filed by any corporation accep-
ting its provisions, with the amount of such deferred stock, 
and the consideration of the same, and the terms on which the · 
same shall be issued; and the said stock may be made to await 
payments of dividends thereon, until out of the net C..'lrnings 
at least five per cent. has been declared and paid upon the 
other full paid stock of the corporation. 

INCREASE 01!' CAPITAL STOCK. 

~ECTlON 18. The cr.pital stock or indebtedness of any cor- C&ptt&l ~tock. alliJJ 
poration to be created under the provisions of this statute, ludebte:lne!<I< m:1.1 · . . . b . d f . be lncr~Med. or accepting 1ts prov1s1ons, may e mcrease , rom time to 
t.ime, by the consent of the persons or bodies corporate 
holding the larger amount in value of the stock of such com-

6 GE~. LAWS. 
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pany, to such amount as such corporation is by this act au
thorized to increase its capital stock or indebtedness, bnt 
such increase shall only be made for money, labor done, or 
money or property actually recQived. 

ELECTION TO INCREASE OAPITAJ,. 

w11.m Increase Is SECTION 19. That any such corporation desirous of increas-
lles1red, mectl11g of • •t •t 1 t k · d bt d • .1 d b th" · t sto~kllo111crs to ''" ing 1 s cap1 a s o~ - or 1n e e ness as prov1ue y is ac , 
""11~d. shall, by a. resolution of its board of rlirectors, call a meeting 

of' its stockholders therefor, which meeting shall be held at 
its chief office or place of' business in this commonwealth; 

:souce ofmoet111g and notice of the time, place and object of' said me6ting, 
10 h~ puulMteii. shall be published once a week for sixty days prior to such 

meeting, in at least one newspaper published in the county, 
city or l::orough wherein such office or place of business is 
situate. . 

i-:1ci·t1011 or,1o"1<- . SECTION 20. At the meeting called, pursuant to the nine
~:~}.~~~~ \~,1~~~~:~e 10 teen th section of this act, an election of the stockholders of 
h,· rniten. such corporation shall be. taken for or against such increase, 
•1°w c011l1t11•1.,11. which shall be conducted by three judges, stockholders of 

said corporation, appointed by the hoard of directors to 
hold said election, and if one or more of said judges l~e ab
sent, the judge or jnclges present shall appoint a judge or 
judges, who shall act in the pla~e of the judge or judges 
absent, an<l who shall respectively take and subscribe an 
oath or affirmation bef'ore an officer authorized by law to ad
minister the same, well and truly, and according to law, to 
conduct such election to the best of their ability ; and the 
said judges shall clecicle upon the qualification of voters, a.ml 
'\\•hen the election is closed count the number of shares 
voted for and against such increase, and declare whether the 
l)er·sons or boclies. corporate holding the larger nmount of the 
stock of such corporation ha Ye consented to such increase1 or 
refused to consent thereto, anu shall'make out duplicate re-

!Mm·ns or ek<'- turns of said election, stating tl,ie number of shares of stock 
ii m. that voted for such increase, and the number that voted 

against such inerease, and subscribe mul deliver the same 

Ballclt~. 

to one of the chief officers of said company. 
SECTION 21. Each ballot shall have endorsed thereon the 

number of shares thereby represented, and be signer:l by the 
holder thereof, or by the person holding· a proxy therefor ; 

~ha1·~~ 11·,p1"'"'rrni1. but no sha,re or shares transferred within sixty da.ys shall 
';g~\~!t;'J~:~·~,:i;i,ii;\•- entitle the holder or holdel's thereof to vote at such-eleetion 
l.1.~l~l.:/~'l~, ~~.t:!'. 1111' or meeting, nor shall any proxy be received, or entitle the 

holder to vote. unless the same shall bear date and have been 
(•xeeuted within three months next preceding such election 
or mt-:eting; aml it shall be the duty of such corporation to 

""l'lalu s1a1t•1111mt furnish the judges at said meeting with a. statement of the 
tuh>'flll'llt.!Wtl t f 't • a} k • 1 h f .1n•ll(u••so1 .. 11·,·t1011. m11oun o 1 s cap1tt stoc , wit l t e na1nes o persons 0.1· 

bodies corporate holc1i11g the same, and number of sharcl:l 
by each respectively held, which .statement shall be signed 
by one of the chief officers of such corporation, with an afti
tlavit thereto annexed, that the same is true and correct tt) 
the best of hi~ knowledge and belief. 
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SEO'r!ON 22. That it shall be> the duty of such corporation, n !Mrease is eon

if consent is given to such increase, to file in the office of the ~I~~t1~~?·i'~~."!7:i'.~ 
gecretary of the commonwealth, within thirty clays after such r,~~~! ~li~::ni~~~~~
clection or meeting, one of the copies of the return of such wealth. 
election provided for by the twentieth section of. this act, with 
a copy of the resolution and notice calling same thereto an-
nexed; and upon the increase of the ca.pital stock or in-
debtedness of such corporation macle pursuant thereto, it 
shall be the duty of the president or treasurer of such cor- Am<nrnt.or !ncrr:ic" 
poration, within thirty clays thereafter, to make a return to I,~,~~ retm·ncclt;, 
the secretary of the commonwealth, under oath, of the 

' amount of such increase and terms ot' the same, that is to 
say, the terms on which additional stock is issued; and in 
case of 11eglect or omission so to do, the corporation shall be r,•ualtyform·g"c.,!: 
subject to a penalty of five thousand dollars, which penalty 
shall be eollected on an· account settled by the auditor 
general and state treasurer, as accounts for taxes clue the com-
monwealth are settled ancl collectecl; and the secretary of 
the commonwealth shall cause said returns to be recorded in netnr11s t•) ue 1·.)-

]J l t b 1 t " th d "' ' l t'fi l cor<le<l, '"'"· a oo r o e mp 1or at purpose, an 1urms i a cer i ec 
copy of the same to the auditor general, and the corporation 
shall have the right to recover the same from the officer ne-
glecting or omitting to file the retum as aforesaid. 

CAPITAL STOOK :'.\IAY BE REDUOED. 

SECTION 23. .A.ny corporation created under the provisions capltal stock it!;;y 
1)f this act, and any corporation of the cilasses named in the be rc<luceu. , 

Hecond section hereof that is now in existence by Yirtuc of 
any law of this commonwealth, may reduce its capital stock 
hy a vote of its stockholders taken in the manner and under 
the regulations prescribed in the eighteenth, nineteenth, twen-
tieth, i;wenty-first and twenty-second sections of this act. 

J,IJ\IIT OF LIABILITIES. 

SECTION 2!. That the officers and stockholders of corpora- In<llvl<lunl littui'. y 
tions organized under or accepting the provisions of this act i·estl'lcted. 
i:;hall not be il'cliviclually liable for the debts of saicl corpora-
tion otherwise than in this provi<lcd. 

CONS'l'RUOTION OP GRANT OF POWER. 

S1WTION 25. 'fhe incorporation of any association of per- Effect or 1ncon•''
sons for the purposes named in this act, or accepting the same, ~;~\~i~ ~~~;1 ~~··1 •0~"$ 
i-;hall be held and taken to be of the same force and effect as 
if the powers ancl privileges conferred, and the duties eu-
j oined, had been conferred and enjoined by special act of the 
legislature, and the franchises grante(l shall be construed ac-
eording to the same rules of law ancl equity as if it had heen 
urcated by special charter, aml no modification or repeal of 
this act shall affect any franuhise obtained under the proYi-
8ions of the same. 

ltETURN TO AUDITOR m:NEl.tAL. 

' SECTION 26. N 0 corporation of the second class shall go Cul'!)Ol'atlnllH ot tllo 
. ' . 'tl t" . ·th . ,./th f th . t't BCCOlld uh\HK 11ot;" rnto operat10n w1 iou ms .avm5 e .name o ems l l~- golllt?::!\1~·1;'i~!"" 
ti on or company' the date of mcorporat1on, the place of bus1- Ul!til mo 'tm•l. 
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ness, the amount of capital paid in! and the names of the 
president and treasurer of the same registered in tile office of 
the auditor general ; and any such institution or company 

l'.'llo,ttyrorm•glect. which shall neglect or refuse to comply with the provisions 
of this section, shall be subject to a penalty of five hundred 
dollars, which penalty shall be collected on an account settled 
by the auditor general and state treasurer, as taxes on capital 
stock are settled and collected. 

~'}aMing cor1lOl'".l .. 
tLOna accl•ptlng 
c1111Jt1tutlon nud 
""'" e11tlt1ed to 
1u ~"t~k1ges of "ct. 

Hnv1"r11or to lt-sue 
h'.1:1,t~r~ patent to 
$:\tn'!'. 

CORPORATIONS ACCEPTING. 
Corporations for any of the purposes named ancl covered 

by the provisions of this act, heretofore created by any 
special act, 0r in existence under the p1·ovisions of any 
general law of this commonwealth, upon accepting the provi 
sions of the constitution ancl of this act by writing under the 
seal of said corporation, duly filed in the office of tlrn secre
tary of the commonwealth, shall be entitled to all the privi
leges, immunities, franchises and powers conferred by this 
act upon corporations to be created ~nder the same ; and 
upon such acceptance and approval thereof by the governor, 
he shall issue letters patent to said corporation reciting the 
same. 

INSURANCE OJ,' DOMESTIC ANIMALS. 

l' "'~'"of rompn- SECTION 2'7. Companies incorporated under the provisions 
u.~b mat<•<J. for In- Of this act for the insurallCtl of the lives Of dome«tic animals 
sur').nce of hve • "' . ' 
~1· .. ·i.. or any of them, shall have the power and nght to make m-

p:p,·r~rn or he-altb, 
nrc. •1111 !\Cci!lent 
rn·1ur'l.oce rompa· 
ni •i;. 

snrance of every kind pertaining to or connected with like 
risks of domestic animals of any and every kind, and against 
the loss by death of all kinds of cattle~ live stock, valuable 
beasts and domestic animals of every kind, whether such 
death be the result of accident, natural causes or diseas~s 
of any description whatever, and to make, execute and per
fect such and so many contracts, agreements, policies and 
other instruments as may be required therefor. 

LIFE .AND ACfJIDENT INSURANCE COMPANIES. 
SEGTION 28. Companies incorporated under the provisions 

of this act for the insurance of human beings against sick
ness, death or personal injury, shall have the power and right 
to make insurances of every kind pertaining to or connected · 
with death, accidents of every nature and kind to human 
b~ings, and to insurances of every kind against the death, 
sickness or the health of h'1man beings by disease of every 
kind, and whether within this commonwealth, or beyond it, 
and such corporations shall have the power and rio-ht to 
make, execute and perfect such and so many contracts,"' agree
ments, policies and other instruments as may be required 
therefor. • 

I!iS'C'RANCE OF TITLES. 

l'>wmot roropa- SECTION 29. Co~panies incorporated under the provisions 
n1e.r,1rim.uranre of tkis act for the msurance of owners of real estate mort-
of owne-rs of i-e11.l • • ' 
~ .. ,l~" mortgages. gages, and others mtereste<I m real estate, from loss by reaion 
& •· of d.efectiye titles, liens and incumbrancea, shall have the 
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power and i•ight to make insurances of every kind pertaining 
to or connected with titles to real estate, and shall have the 
power and right to make, executive and perfect such and so 
many contracts, agreements, policies and other instruments 
as ma.y be required therefor. 

ROAD COMPANIES. 

85 

SECTION 30. The charter of a road company shall also ChartR.r or roau 
state- ~f.~\1f.anlt1s, wlm~to 

I. The kind of road intended to be constructed.· 
II. The places from an.d to which the road is intended to 

be run. 
III. The counties through which it is to pass and the esti

mated length of the road. All road companies incorporated 
under this statute shall, from the date of the letters patent 
creating the same, be governed, managed and controlled as 

. follows, and shall be entitled to the benefits of all the general 
laws of this commonwealth regulating turnpike or plank 
roads: · 

l,lause l. 'l'he directors of such corporation shall have Powers or dlrcc· 
full power and authority to appoint, agree and contract with tors. 
such engineers, superintendents, artists, labo\'ers and other 
perso~s, as they may think necessary to make and construct 
such road, and collect the tolls hereinafter authorized, and 
fix their compensaticin, to ascertain the times, manner and 
proportions in which the stockholders shall pay the amount 
of their respective shares in order to carry on their work; to 
draw orders on the treasurer for all debts contracted by them, 
which orders shall be signed by the president, or in his ab-
sence by a majority of the directors, and attested by their 
clerk, and to do and transact all other acts, matiier::1 or things, 
as by the by-laws, orders and regulations of such corpora-
tions shall be entrusted to them. 

Olau;ie 2. It may be lawful for the directors of such corpo- May enter ur1on 
ration, by and with their superintendents, engineers, artists, lauds. 

workmen, laborers, their tools and instruments, carts, wagons 
and other carriages, and beasts of draught or burden, to 
enter in and upon the lands contiguous and near to which the 
said road shi1.ll be made or constructed, first giving bond and 
proceeding as required by the forty-first section of this act. 
Any such corporation may change the location of any part May change hwa· 

of its road which may interfere with any graveyard or ceme- ~~~~~~~J~avttu 
tery lot or lots. 

Ola use 3. The directors of every such corporation shall Arconnts or rc-

k f: ' l • t t 11 f 11 . d ceipts and ex1i<.11· eep air anc JUS accoun s, as we o a moneys receive dltnres. 
by them, as of those paid out and expended in the prosecu-
tion of the work, and shall, at least once in every year, sub-
mit their books and accounts to a general meeting of the 
stockholders. 

Ola use 4. The directors of such corporation shall have Power to c·rc•: 
power to erect good and sufficient bridges over all the streams bridge~. 
of water crossed by their l'Oad, whenever the same shall be 
found necessary, and shall cause a road, if a turnpike, to be 11 1 1 

•.• 
1 'd d' :fift fi t ' 'd I d 1 ow urnp ••-a1 out, not excee mg y ee m w1 t 1, an c11.use at east 1·0..a~ to 1,., 1a1<1 < .. : 
eighteen feet of sai<l width, exclusive of gutters, ditches or and con•trnrr.·<1. 
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J";~nk roadH. 

\'ib.eu court to li
cen:;~, tolls to b~ 
t-\~C~ll. 

l'..\~~s or toll, 
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<'trains, to be made an artificial road of wood, stone, gravel or 
other proper and convenient materials, such as the nature of' 
the ground may require, and will afford, to be constructed 
in such manner as will admit an extra surface, and so nearly 
level in its progress that it shall in no place rise or fall more 
than will form an angle of four degrees from a horizontal line; 
and if a plank road, the same shall be opened of any width not 
exceeding forty feet, and shall be graded in such manner as 
may be necessary for either a single or double track, as may be 
determin13cl upon by the directors of the said corporation, 
each track being not less than eight feet in width, and so nearly 
level in its progress that it shall in no place rise or fall more 
than will form an fLngle of three degrees with a horizontal 
line: Provided, That if any part of the ground on the route 
of said ro:i.d shall be so hard and compact, as to make a goocl 
road without any covering of wooc1, gravel, stone, slate or 
other hard substance, the said directors are hereby author
ized to construct such part of said road without any such 
covering, and shall forever maintain and keep the same in 
good repair: Provided, That said bridges shall not be con
structed so as to obstruct the navigation of any stream de
clared :;i. public highway. 

Clause 5. Whenever such corporation shall have ·finished 
five miles or more of road, or if the entire road be for a 
shorter distance, then when completed, the court of qnarter 
sessions, of the proper county, shall appoint forthwith three 
skillful, judicious and disinterested persons to view and ex
amine the same, and report on o:ith or affirmation, whether 
the SfLid road is so far executed in a competent and work
manlike manner, according to the true intent and meaning of 
this act, and if their report shall be in t1ie affirmative, then 
the said court shall by its order, under the seal of the court, 
permit and suffer said corporation to erect and fix such and 
so many gates upon and across the said road as will be neces
sary and sufficient to collect from all persons otherwise than· 
on foot the same tolls as is herein authorized and granted. 

Clause 6. When such corporation is licensecl in manner 
aforesaid, it shall and may be lawful for them to appoint such 
and so many toll-gatherers as they shall think proper, ~o col
lect and receive of and from all and every person or persons 
using the said road, the toll and rates hereinafter mentioned, 
and to stop any person riding, leading or driving any horses, 
cattle, hogs, sheep, coach, coaches, sulky, chair, chaise, phre
ton, cart, wagon, wain, sleigh, sled or any other carriage of 
burden or pleasure, from passing through the saic1 gate, until 
they shall respectively have paid the same; that is to say, for 
every five miles in length of the said road, completed ancl 
licensed, as aforesaid, the following sums of money, mcl so 
in proportion for any lesser distance, or for any greater or 
lesserr:umber of sheep, hogs or cattle, to wit: For every score 
of hogs, five cents ; for every score of sheep, fiye cents; for 
every score of cattle, ten cents ; for enry horse and his 
rider, or led horse, three cents; for every sulky, chair or 
chaise, with one horse and two wheels, six cents; with two 
horses, nine cents; for every chariot, coacl1, phreton or clear-
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born, with one horse and four wheels, ten cents; for every 
coach, phreton or chaise, with two horses and fonr wheds, 
twelve cell ts; for either of the carriages last mentioned, with 
four horses, twenty cents; for every other c.aniage of pba
sure, under whatever name it may go, the like sums accord
ing to the number of wheels and horses drawing the same; 
for every stage w~~gon with two horses, twelve cents; for 
every such wagon 'Yith four horses, twenty cents; fot• every 
sleigh, three cents for each horse drawing the same; and for 
every sled, two cents for each horse drawing the same; for 
every cart or wagon, whose wheels shall be less than four 
inches, four cents for each horse drawing the same; and for 
every cart or wagon whose wheels shn.11 be four inches, and 
not exceeding seven inches, two cent;;i for every horse drawing 
the same; for every cart or wagon, the breadth of whose 
wheels shal] be more than seven inches, one cent for eve1·y 
horse drawing the same; ancl if any person or pe sons shall 
represent to the said company, or any of their officers, that Peunllr ror r .. 1~1· 
he or she or they have travel eel a less distance than he, she or l'(•pt·estmmtton. 

they have actually traveled along said road, with inteRt to 
defraud said corporation of its toll or any part thereof, such 
person or persons shall, for every such offence, forfeit and 
pay to the use of said corpomtion the sum of five .dollars ; 
and if any toll-gatherer shall demand and receive toll for a 
greater distance than the person of whom such toll is de- For 1L mu\J11ling 

mantled shall have traveled along said turnpike road or lllegnl 1 "11 ~· 
plank road, or shall demand and receive greater toll from· 
any person or pe1 sons than such toll-g!i.thereris authorized to 
demand and receive, by virtue of this act, such toll-gatherer 
shall forfeit and pay the sum of ft ve dollars for e,·ery such 
offence to the supervisors of the town,ship in which the for-
feiture is incurred, to be expended in repairing township roads, 
and for the payment of wllich the said company shall be re-. 
sponsible; and all such penalties and forfeitures shall be 
recovemble, with costs of suit, before any justice of the peace l'ena1t1es, how r•·
of the county in which the offence is committed : Pro1Jided, coverable. 
'l'hat no toll shall be demamled from any person or persons· 
passing and re-passing from one part of his, her or their ro1·sons exempt 
farm to any other part of the same ; and all persons with fl'om toll. 

their vehicles, or horses, going to or from funerals or places 
of public worship, or of military trainings or elections, shall 
he exempt from the payment of toll when trayeling on such 
turnpike road. 

Clause 7. Justices or the peace shall be inspectors of roads Jusures or pea<·•· 1 .. 
within their township or borough, and whenever a complaint ~~i.1t~'(lectors eor 
in writing, to any two jtlstices of the same is made, that any 
part of a plank road or turnpike in their township or bor-
ough is out of repair, they shall, without delay, view and ex-
nmine the road complained of; and if they find such com-
plain~ to be true, they shall give notice, in writing, of the Thelrpoworsa1111 

defect to the toll-gatherer or person attending the gate near- ~ic\~\\:~f~~r~~~111 

(•st the place out of repair, and may, in their discretion, or- out ot reroalr. 

1ler such gate to be thrown open; but such justices shall not 
orde1 such gate to be thrown open unless notice, in writing, 
has been served on the gate-keeper nearest the plac,e not of 
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repair, particularly describing such place at least three clays 
previous to making such order. Notice of such order shall 
be served on such gate-keeper, and immediately thereafter 
the gate ordered to be thrown opeu shall be opened, nor shall 
it be again shut, nor shall any toll be collected thereat until 
the said two justices of the peace of the township or borough 
where such road out of repair is located, shall grant a certifi
cate that such rond is in sufficient repair, and that such gate 
ought to be closed. Whenever any part of such road is out 
of repair, and the gate nearest to the place out of repair is 
situated in an adjoining county, any two justices of the peace 
of the township or borough in such adjoining county, where 
such gate may be, upon complaint made to them, in writiI~g, 
shall view and examine the road complained of, and proceed 
thereon as provided in like manner as if the portion of road 
complained of was within the township where such gate is 

Apz>Nll rrom or<1cr situated. Whenever any toll-gate is ordered to be thrown 
an<l decision ol' l · · d 'd 1, h · t' f th .l•rntlce•autllOrlzed. open, as lere111 prov1 e , or w.11enever sue JUS 10cs o e 

peace refuse to grant a certificate that the road complained 
of.is in sufficient repair, the company owning such gate, or 
the gate-keeper attending the same in their behalf, may ap
peal from the order or decision of such justices to the court 
of common pleas of the county where such justices reside, 
by delivering a statement, in writing, of their order or <1(~· 
cision and of such appeal, verified by affidavit, to the pro-

l'~oceculugs on aP- thonotary thereof; and such appeal shall be placed at the head 
J>eat • of the list for the next term of said court, and disposed of as 

to law and justice shall appertain, without declaration or 
plea. 'l'he said appeal shall not be asupersedeasofthe order 
to open the gate. If the court reverses the order or decisio11 
of the said justices, then such gate may be closed, but if it 
confirms the same, such gate shall not be closed until such 

r~mdt)' "n gato 
k~c-.pors for dls
otJ.lylng Justices 
or1IPr~, &c. 

justices of the peace grant a certificate that such road is in 
sufficient repair. Every keeper of' a gate ordered to be thrown 
open who shall not immediately obey such order, or who 
shall not keep open such gate until a certificate permit.ting it 
to be closecl shall be granted, or delay any person in passing, 
or take or demand any toll from any person passing, shall, 
for each offence, forfeit the sum of ten dollars to the party 

Feesofjusuoos. aggrieved. To each justice of the peace who shall \·iew a 
plank or turnpike road, upon complaint made to him, shall 
be allowed the sum of two dollars and fifty cents for each day 
spent by him in the performance of such duty ; and if the i·oad 
viewed shall be adjudged out of repair, such fees shall be paid 
by the company to which the road shall belong, otherwise they 
shall be paid by the party making the complaint. Such fee, 
when payable by the company, shall be paid by the toll
gatherer nearest that of the road adjudged out of repair, on 
demand, and out of the tolls reoeived or to be received hy 
him, and may be recovered, with costs, of such toll-gatherer 
if he neglects or refuses to make such payment. The pro-

ro arp1y to r-x1st- visions of this section shall apply to all turnpike roads in 
Ing turnpikes. • • l • I h d -> 11 d b existence m t ns commonwea t governe an1:t contro e y 

gtmeral laws. 
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Olaiise 8. In all cases of complaint made or suit insti- PciU1lt1csa11u""•t•, 
tuted under the provisions of this act against any corpora- iiow recoYcrabl•. 

tion, if the complainant shall fail to sustain his complaint 
or the plaintiff to sustain his suit, as the case may be, the cor-
poration shall be entitled to recover costs, as in other cases, 
from the complainant or plaintiff, as the case may be, and in 
all cases where any corporation, which may have been char-
tered under and subject to the provisions of this act, shall 
be adjudged to pay any penalty or the costs of any proceed-
ings authorized by this act, the party plaintiff 01' complainant 
shall have all the remedies for recovering of the same, with 
costs, against th~ said corporation that are provided for the 
recovery of debts or judgments of like amount in 0ther 
cases; and if the said corporation shall fail to make payment When seciue•trator 
in any case within twenty days after final adjudication, the mny ooappo!nt.,<1. 

court of co~nmon pleas of the proper county, on application 
of the plaintiff, or some other person in his behalf, shall di; 
rect sequestration, and appoint a sequestrator, who shall 
have like powers and be subject to all the regulations and re-
quirements provided in the seventy-third and seventy-fourth 
sections of an act of the general assembly of this common-
wealth, entitled "..A.n ..A.ct relating to executions," passed June 
sixteenth, one thousand eight hundred and thirty-six : P1·o-
uided, That where the judgment is final before the justice, 
or is not appealed from as provided in this act, the complain-
ant, before proceeding to sequestration, shall file in the court 
of common pleas of the proper county a transcript of the 
proceedings ancl judgment before the justice, which transcript 
shall be entered of record in the said court as under existing 
laws for the filing and entering of transcripts 0f judgments 
in other cases, and from such filing and entaring shall have 
the effect of a judgment originally entered in the said court. 

Clause 9. If any person or persons whosoever, owning, rcnnlty r.w '"'
riding in or driving any sulky, chair, chaise, phrot01'l, cart, fraudlng cmnpauy. 

wagon, sleigh, sled, or other carriage of burden or pleasure, 
riding or leading any horse or mule, or gelding, or driving 
any hogs, sheep or other cattle, shall therewith pass through 
any private gate or bars, or along or over any private passage 
way or other ground, near to or adjoining any gate erected, 
ot·:which shall be erected in pursuance of this act, with an 
intent to defraud the company and avoid the payment of the 
toll or duty for passing through any such gate, or if any 
person or persons shall, with such intent, take off, or en.use 

. to be taken off, any horse, mare or gelding, or other cattle, 
from any sulky, chair, chaise, phroton, cart, wagon, sleigh, 
sled, or other carriage of burden or pleasure, or practice any 
other fraudulent means or device with the intent that the 
payment of any such toll or duty may be evaded 01• lessened, 
all and every person or persons, in all and every or any of 
the ways or manners off'ending, shall, for every such offence, 
rospectively forfeit and pay to the directors of .such road, as 
the case may be, any sum not exceeding ten d"ollars, to be 
sued for and recoV'erecl with costs of suit before any justice 
of the peace in like manner, and subject to the same rules 
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and regulations as debts of a similar amount m·e by law sued 
for and recovered. 

Pom·i· 1., alt•r toa3 Clause 10. 'l'hnt the legislature shall have ·power to alter 
m"erveu. the rate of toll fi:1rncl by this act, aud the flircctors of imy 

such company may !assen the same whenever they shall be
. lieve it necessary for the well-being of the corporatioHs or the 
community at large. 

FERRIES AND llltIDGE C0;\1PANIES. 

What tM l1h:Lrtar SECTION 31. 'fhe charter of a ferry or bridge company shall 
:~:; 1~;;:;~?;~!%1~(1f1~; also state- ·. 

I. The stream over which the same is proposed to be 
erected. 

II. 'fhe place and county or counties of its location. 
III. Its distance from any other bridge or ferry over the 

same stream, which shall. have been before that date incor
porated, under the laws of this commonwealth. 

:sot toexere1,e · · No bridge or feny company shall have the right to exercise 
;1:;~~·r~~~0i~r~:;JV1~~r its corporate franchises within three thousand feet of any 
hrtit:.:e or rorry · other bridge or forry in actual use, at the date of issuing let-

ters patent to the new corporation, but nothing herein con
tained shall prevent the erention of bridges by municipalities 
as now provided by Jaw. 

11ow111·h1gecompa- .All bridge companies incorporated under this statute, when 
" 1~" 1"uugovei·nija, not otherwise provided in this act shall from the date ot"the 

' ' letters patent creating the same, be govemed, managed and 
controlled as follows: 

l'owm· or <llrectors Clause 1. That before the directors of any such corpora
j,~1;;1~1'.1mct ror tion shall proceed to build any such bridge, it shall be lawful 

for them to contract with the owner or owners of any land 
for the purchase of so much thereof as shall be necessary, . 
for the purpose of erecting and completing said bridge, and 
making all the necessary works and canseways to and from 
the same, if they can agree with the said owner or owners ; 

Prm·e•1t1111gs in but in case they cannot agree, proceedings shall be had, as 
~·;:~"i.~.or <llsagree- provided in section forty-one of this act. The said brhlge 
:-::wlgatlon not to shall be so constructed as not to interfere with the free navi-
1>." 1111errcrcd with. gation of said creek or river. 
1'1owt>rtocre<·t Clause 2. When the said corporation shall have erQcted 
gatli!' aml receive d 1 ;i b "d 1 ' 1 h 1011>. an comp eteH a r1 ge over any cree.: or river unc er t e 

authority of this act, the property thereof shall be vested in 
the said corpomtion, and it shall have the power to erect 
gates, and to demand and receive tolls for crossing said 
bridge at such rates as the president and directors thereof 
shall from time to time determine, not exceeding the rates 

Hnk.-. following, namely: For every score of sheep 01· swine, eight 
cents; every score of horned or muley cattle, twenty-five 
cents; for eve1·y mule or horse driven or led, five cents; for 
eYery horse or mule, ladened or unlii.dened, with rider, five 
cents; for every two-wheeled vehicle, and one horse, six cents; 
the same with two horses, ten cents; for every four-wheeled 
vehicle with two horses, fifteen cents; for either of the last 
mi.med vehicles, with four horses, twenty cents; for every foot 
passenger, two cents; and they shall cause to be put up and 
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kept in some conspicuous place, at the gates of said bridge, a 
list of the rates of toll. 
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Clause 3. If the said corporation, or any person employed Pmrnlty f<»' <1e-
._. "t h 11 11 t d cl t t . . • f' m>mdlng ~xceR;lve 1or i , s a co ec or eman any grea er ra e or prices or toll~. or nr.gleet ru 
passing over said bridge than what is prescribed in the list ~~!~'. brl<lgo 111 rn· 

of tolls put np at the gate as aforesaid, or neglect to keep 
said bridge in rapair, he or they shall forfeit for every such 
offence the sum of ten dollars, to he recovered as debts of a 
similar amount are recov()red, one-half to be paid to the 
county, and the other half to the person who may sue for the 
same. 

GlaM8e 4. That said corporation shall keep a just account Arcomits to be 
of all moneys received by their several collectors of' tolls for kept. 

crossing said bridge, and after deducting all contingent costs 
and charges, and such proportion of the income as may be F1m<1 to lie set 
sufli.cient for a fund to provide against the decay, the repair- '11~'.1' 1 ror re11:•1r~. 
ing and re-building of the said bridge that time and accident 
may render necessary, they shall semi-annually declare and JJlvlden<Is. 

make a dividend of the balance among the stockholders, first 
giving notice personally or by advertisement of the time and 
place when and where the same shall be paid, and shall 
cause the same to be paid accordingly in ten days thei'e-
after, or as soon thereafter as the same shall be demanded. 

Clause 5. If any person or persons shall wilfully pull down, Punishment ror 
·1 • h • • • ·f wmrunvucstrM!ng Jreak or destroy, wit mtent to lllJUre any part or parts o works.· • 
the said bridges, or any toll house, g·ates, bars or other pro-
perty of the isaid corporat~on erected for the use of sai€1 
bridges, or shall wilfully deform or destroy the letters or 
figures in any list of the rates of toll affixed in any place for 
the information of passengers, or shall wilfully or maliciously or obstruet!ug 11a'
obstrnct or impede the passage in or over the said bridges, sage. 

or any part or pads thereof, he o;- she, or they so offending 
shall each of them forfeit :md pay for each and every such 
offence to the said corporation the sum of ten dollars, to be 
rncovered as other debts of a like amount are recoverable ; 
and if any person shall be guilty of carrying any lighted segar Penaltr tor ~arry
or pipe, or of carrying fire in any manner whatsoever over lngf!reovcrbrhlge. 

said bridge, except in a lantern, or in some Yessel secured, so 
that the probability of setting fire to said bridges shall be 
fully prevented, or shall discharge any pistol, or gun, or any ~iig!~~~';~~/;~M~:
fire-arms on or near said bridges, he, she or they so offend-
ing shall forfeit and pay to the said company the sum of five 
dollars each, with all other damages sustained to said bridges 
for every such offence, to be recovered as aforesaid ; or if 
any pei·son or persons shall evade the payment of any toll or Pena1trroreYadlng 
l .c. • 'd b 'd • l l • h' h • tolls. n.uty 1or passmg sa1 r1 ges, or r1c c or c nye is or t e1r 
horse or horses on or over said bridge in a faster gait than 
a walk, he, she or they so offending shall forfeit ancl pay tG 
the said corporation the sum of five dollars for every such 
offence, to be recovered in like manner as aforesaid; but no 
suit shall be brought for any of the aforesaid offences, unless 
0ommenced within thirty days after it shall be known who fl~~~tfJ;0~~~~l~.-. 
eommitted said offence, and he, she or they so oft'ending shall 
remain liable to action at the suit of said corporation for 
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such wrongs, if the sums herein mentioned be not sufficient 
to repair and satisfy said damage. 

l'rivlleges to cnasc Olanse 6. If any company incorporated under this la.w for 
~~~t~;~b~~.t-Oprose- the purpose of erecting any bridge as aforesaid, shall not 

proceed to carry on said work within the space of two yenrs 
from the date of its letters patent, ·and shall not, within the 
space of five years thereafter complete the same, the rights 
and privileges thereby granted to the said corporation, shall 
revert to the commornwealth. 

Powers o.r ferry 
c<1mpa.nles. 

SECTION 32. Any ferry company incorporated as aforesaid, 
shall have the right and power to erect ancl main ta.in a ferry, 
either of steam power or otherwise, across any of the streamK 
of waters of this commonwealth, subject to the right of pri01· 
occupants within three thousand feet of the point at which 
the proposed ferry is to be located, and may take and receive 
such tolls nnd freights for the passage of persons, vehicles, 
animals and freight as may be appointed by them, subject t\l 
the :;i.pproval of the court of quarter sessions of the propei· 
county, which court is required to examine the toll-sheet 
submitted by any such corporation and approve the same, 
ot· lessen or increase the same as seems just and. proper. 

TELEGRAPH COMPANIES. 

What the rhu.rter SECTION 33. The charter for the incorporation of a com
~:~~i:;~ig~f:i_~~ com- pany to maintah1 a telegraph line, shall, in addition to what 

is hereinbefore required, also state- . 
I. The general route of the line of telegraph. 

JI. The poiats to be connected. 
Authority to con- Clause 1. Snch corporation shall be authorized, when in
~~~;~~.unes or ruie- corporated as herein before provided, to construct lines of 

telegraph along and upon any of the public roads, streets, 
lands or highways, or ac1•oss any of tfae waters within the 
limits of this state, by the erection of the necessary fixtures, 
including posts, piers or abutments for sustaining the cords 

·or wires of such lines, but the same shall not be so con-
structed as to incommode the pnblic use of said roads, streets 
or highways, or injuriously interrupt the navigation of sai•l 
waters; and this act shall not be so construed as to authorize 
the construction of a bridge across any of the waters of thfa 
state. 

Pi·°'~e.~dlngs in Clause 2. In all cases where the parties cannot agree upon 
;;i~ ~r!~~~~g~. the amount of damages claimed, or by reason of the absence 

or legal incapacity of, the owner or owners no such agree
ment can be made, for the 1·ight to enter upon lands or premises 
for the purposes named in this section, the company shall 
tender a bond, or have the same filed in the manner provide1l 
in the forty-first section of this act, and proceedings shall be 
had as therein set forth. 

~if~~~i~~?~~~ Clause 3. 'l'he snid telegraph corporation !'hall have till~ 
right to connect its lines of telegraph with any other line 
operating within this state ; and it shall be the duty of any 
corporation or person owning any other telegraph line doing 

To reffive 11nd 
tra.n.•mit 1Us
ratehes. 

business within this state, to permit such connect.ion, and tn 
receive dispatches from und for other telegraph lines ancl 
corporations, and from antl for any indiYidual, and on pny-
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. m.cnt of their usual charges to individuals for transmitting 
dispatches, as established by the rates and regulations of 
imch telegraph line, to transmit the same with impartiality 
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and good faith, under penalty of one hundred dollars for Pcnaltyrorn<>gkct. 

t•very neglect or refusal so to do, to be sued for as debts 
of like amount are. by law reco,rerable, and to be reco\'ered 
with costs of snit in the name and for the benefit of the pe'r-
son or persons sending or 4esiring to send such dispatch. 

Clause 4 No such telegra1)h com1mny shall be consolidated Companies owning . • . . . . rompettng Um·~. 
w1th or merged m any other company ownmg a competmg notcuconsolldak, 
line of telegraph, nor shall the stock or boncls of any such &c. 

telegraph company, to a11 amount sufficient to control the 
same, be held or owned by any company owning a compP.ting 
line of telegraph, nor shall any company owning a compet-
ing line acquire, by purchase or otherwise, any other com-
peting line of telegraph. 

Clause 5. That the charge by all telegraph companies or- No extra charges 
ganized under this act, and those accepting the provisions y~~~~~~~ci·y or cu~
thereof, for the.transmission of any telcgritphic dispatch, shall 
include the charge for the delivery thereof, and no extra or 
additional charge sliall be made for such delivery. 

WATER AND GAS COMPANIES. 

8ECTION 34. Companies incorporated under the provisions oasandw11t~rrom-
f. th' t t " th 1 f' t t l bl" " 1m11le~. and eompa-0 ts s a ute .LOr e supp y o wa er o t tc pu ic, or lOr 111es to supply light 

the manufacture and supply of gas, or the supply of light or ~~c1~~nJl, g~6~rn
heat to the public by any other means, slmll, unless other-
wise provided by this act, from the date of the letters patent 
er('ating the same, have the powers and be governed, man-
aged and controlled as follows: 
· Clause 1. Where any such company shall be incorporated l'owcrsofgaseom

as a gas company, or company for the supply of heat or l:~~~i~·8~1~~Y~W~iit 
gas light, the borough, town, city or district where it may be or heat. • 
located, and such persons, partnerships and corporations re-
siding therein, or adjacent thereto, as may desire the same, at 
such price as may be agreed upon, and also to make, erect 
:md maintain therein the necessary buildings, machinery and 
apparatus for manufacturing gas, heat or light from coal or 
other material, ;.ind distributing the same, with the right to 
l'nter upon any public street, lane, alley or highway, for the 
imrpose of laying down pipes, alt.ering, inspecting ancl re-
pairing the same, doing as little damage to saill streets, lanes, 
:illcys and highways, and impairing the free use thereof as 
little as possible, and subject to such regulations as thr. coun-
<"ils of said borough, town, city or district may adopt in re-
gard to gmdes, or for the protection and convenience of pub-
lic travel over the same. 

Olause 2. Where such company shall be incorporated for 1•owersorwater 
• companies. 

t.he supply of water, they shall have power to pronde, erect 
:md maintain all works and machinery necessary or proper 
for raising and introducing into the town, borough, city or 
ilistrict where they may be located, a sufficient supply of pure 
water, and for that purpose may provide, erect and maint:i.in 
:ill proper buildings, cisterns, resen·oira, pipes and conduits, 
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for the reception and conveyance of water ; and they arc au
thorized and empowered by themselves, their agents, engi
neers and workmen, and with their tools, carts, wagons, beasts 
of d1·aught or bn:rdcn, to enter upon such lands and enclo
sures, streets, lanes and alleys, roads, highways and bridges, 
as may be necessary to occupy, or to obtain materials for 
the construction of said works, and to occtipy, ditch and lay 
pipes through the same, ancl the same from time to time to 
repair, subject to such i·egulations in regard to streets, roads, 
lanes and other highways, as is provided in the foregoing 

nomp<'n•ntion 10 tm section for gas companies ; and if any injury be done to pri
l~'~11~~i~i.f}1!11"10~ vate property, the said company shall make compensation 

therefor in the manner provided in the forty-first section of 
this act. 

mg11tto cnioY Clause 3. The right to have and e11joy the franchises ami 
Y~i~f11~8~~1~:1'l~;- privileges of such incorporation within the district or locality 
~:/:;~'i~~1:· to llo ux- covered by its charter shall be an exclusive one; and no other 
Whmi:.nothcrcom- companY: shalhl b

1
e
1 

i1ncor1f)Orat~d for tl~at pnrp
1
o.se duntidl td~e ~daid1 1muy may Ile iucor- corp@rat1011 s a 1ave rom its earmngs rea 1ze an lVl et 

iiorati•tl. :imong its stockholders, tluring five years, a dividend equal to 
eight per eentum per annum upon its capital stock: Proui'ded, 

court marhc:irnml 'fhat the said corporations shall at all times furnish pure gas 
11eto1·m1nc 1•0111- and water and any citizen using the same may make com-
plah\t~or \m1mrlty, ' "J 

&•"· or gt•s a1111 11laint of impurity or deficiency in quantity, or both, to the 
\Va tel' 

· court of common pleas of the proper county, by bill filed, and 
ttftcr hearing the parties touching the same, the said court 
shall have power to make such order in the premises as may 
Heern just and equitable, and may dismiss the complaints 01· 
compel the corporation to correct the evil complained of. 

STORAGE AND TR.o\.NSPORTATION OF W ATEH. 

W:tter eom1,,u1h1,· 1 Clause 4. Before any such water company shall proceed 
:!t;z~1~\'."J·;~:i'~.1:~::~ to occupy any land 01· m1closure, or to obtain and use any 

material therefrom for the purpose mentioned in this section, 
it shall be lawfnl for them to agree with the owner or owners 
thereof for the purchase of so much thereof as may be neces
sary, or as to the amount of injury sustained. thereby; but in 

l'N"'""<11tig" 111 case they cannot agree, proceedings shall be had as pro
;;~~~;t•f lll,ngiw- videll in section forty-one of this act: Provided, 'l'hat 
Powe•·~ or ""m1,,1- companies organized for nny of the purposes set forth in the 
:~.'.~:r;;:;~WJr;r.~c~':" eighteenth dause of tho second section of this act, and not 

having for their object the supplying of :i.ny village, borough 
or city with water, shall have all the rights, privileges and 
po:wers contilrrecl by the saicl eighteenth clause ; and the right 

How right to take to take lands wn tors or rivulets shall be exercised in the 
lall1l,, watl'1·,, &~., • 

1
1 • h ,. :fi • f , 

t•• h•· cx~r•·i•c<I. manner prov1< ed m t e 1orty irst section o this act. 
p,.mllty rur tnklng Clanse 5. If any person or persons shall open a eommuni
µ;:" "" wnt"r with- c"1tion into the water or ()"as main 01· other iiipe of said com-
ont~lutho1·uy. L 1 . oL • ' • 

pany, withoutauthonty from the mspcctor or otherauthor1ze<l 
agent of saitl company, or shall let on the water or gas, after 
dther shall have been Rtopped by order of said inspector or 
authorized agent of sakl company for repairs or any other 
cause or imrpose, or shall put up any hydrants, pipes or 
hmners, in addition to those origi11ally put up and inspected, 
and intro1luce int.o them water anrl gas, as the case may be, 
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without authority as aforesaid, he, she or they shall be sub
ject to a penalty of not less than ten, nor more than one hun-
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dred dollars, recoverable before any alderman or justice of How recoveralJJc. 

the peace of the proper county, as debts of like amount are 
by law recoverable, one-half to be paid to the informer, and 
one-half to the company. . 

Clause 6. If any person shall willfully or maliciously do, P1m1s111ncnt ro1· h1-
Jur111g works of tlu• or cause to be done, any act or acts whatever, whereby uny company. 

building, construction, reservoir or works of said company, 
or any water or gas pipe, gas post, burner or reflector, or any 
matter or thing appertaining to the same shall be stopped or 
obstructed, injured, contaminated or destroyed, the person or 
persons so offending shall be considered guilty of a mi.sde-
meanor, and may therefor be indicted in the court of quarter 
s·essions of the proper county, and on conviction thereof 
shall be punished by a fine 11ot exceeding five hundred dol-
lars, or be imprisoned not exceeding one year, or both, at the 
discretion of the court: Provided, That such criminal prose-
cution shall not in any way impair the right of said com-
pany to a full compensation in damages by civil suit. 

Clause 7. It shall be lawful at any time after twenty years .Municipal corp•ll"t
from the introduction of water or gas, as the case may be, t1onsm~ypurQlm~" 
... t 1 " 'd " th t b I •t worlcs. 111 o any p ace as aLoresa1 , LO!' e own, oroug 1, c1 y or 
district into which the said company shall be located, to be
come the owners of said works, and the property of said com
pany, by paying therefor the net cost of erecting and main
taining the same, with interest thereon, at the rate of ten per 
centum per annum, deducting from said interest all divi-
den~s thcrato~ore declared : Provided, That no~hing in this Whl'U workN t•l 
section contamed shall authorize a c0m1)any incorporated ''" <'onstr111:re.<1 

d . . , wll hout cou8Pnt of un er the provisions of this act to construct gas or water mun1c11m11111t1111r1-

works within the limits of any municipality, when gas or ties. 

water works shall havo been constructed by said municipality, 
without the lawful consent of the corporate authorities there-
of: And prouidedfm·ther, That the court of common pleas co11rtmayh~m·:u111 

f th • • t h 111 · .· d' t' d , <leterminensto o e proper coun y s a iave JUI1S 1C 1011 an power upon ellargcsror gas:uuI 
the bill or petition of any citizen using the gas or water of water. 

any of said companies to he:tr, inquire and determine as to 
the charges thereof for gas or water so furnished, and to 
decree that the said bill be dismissed, or that the charges 
shall be decrease<\, as to the said court may seem just and 
equitable, and to enforce obedience to their decrees by the 
usual process. 

REAL ESTATE COMPANIES. 

SECTION 35. The capital stock of corporations for the pur- coinpnRies ror pur
c.:hase and sale of real este.te shall consist in the aggregate at chaM of real ~stntl', 

• ' capital stock or, 
no time, of more than two hundred thousand dollars, and be &c. 

divided into shares of fifty dollars each; the said corporations 
shall have the right to purchase real estate, and may improve 
the same and sell the same in such parts and parcels and on 
such terms as to time of payment as they may determine : 
Provided, That the quantity of real estate held at any one 
time in cities or boroughs, shall not exceed fifty acres, and 
outside thereof shall not exceed three thousand acres. 
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SAFE DEPOSIT COMPANIES. 

l'ar" deposit com- .A.nd safe deposit companies shall have power to receive 
panlcR, powers or. upon deposit< for safe-keeping jewelry, plate, stocks, bonds, 

notes and valuable property of every kind, upon terms to be 
prescribed by the by-laws of such corporation which by-laws 

u~·-1aws to ll<l shall, at all times, he posted up in the place or places of busi-
tf.~\i~~i~ I>lnccs or nass of such corporations. 

HOTEL, BOARDING, OPERA AND MARKET HOUSES. 

note!, boimllng SECTION 36. Companies incorporated under the provisions 
hou~e. opem house of this act or similar companies already incorporated and and rnnrlcC't house • ' '° ' 
··~mp1m1t·~. 1>owo1·s accepting the same, for the establishment and maintenance of 
<>t. 1 . an hote or boardmg house, or opera and market house, or 

both, or either, shall have the right and power to take, re
ceive, hold and enjoy, either by conveyance, in fee simple, or 
for any less estate, or upon ground rent, or fol· both,. all the 
lots of land, premises and appurtenances necessary to the 
successful mnintenance ancl carrying on of such business ; 
shall have the power to execute the necessary and proper 
covenant for securing the payment of ground rents on any 
of such lands and premises ; shall have power to sell ancl 
convey, let or lease all or any pal'ts of said lots or the tene
ments and buildings thereon erected, either for cash or on 
ground rent, or partly for cash and partly on ground rent ; · 
and shall have power to ereot such buildings, fixtures and 
appurtenances, and procure such furniture and equipments 
as may be necessary for the success of its business ; and the 
said corporations may borrow money in the manner provided 
in section thirteen of this act to an amount equal to the capi
tal< stock of the company paid up, and secure the same by 
mortgage upon the said lots, buildings and fixtures and ap
purtenances. 

BUILDING AND LOAN ASSOCIATIONS. 

llull<llng and loan SECTION 31. Building and loan associations incorporated 
~'"""1at1011~. how under the provisions of this act shall have the powers and 
to h~ gon'1·ncd, &r. ' • ' 

from the date of the letters patent creatmg the same, when 
not< otherwise provided in this act, be governed, managed 
and controlled as follows : 

l'••wct·s or. Clause 1. They shall have the power and franchise of loan-
ing or advl).ncing to the stockholders thereof the moneys ac
cumulated from time to time, and the power and right to 
secure the re-payment of such moneys, and the performance 
of the other conditions upon which the loans are to be made, 
by bond and mortgage or other security, as well as the power 
and right to purchase or erect houses, and to sell, conyey, 
lease or mortgage the same at pleasure to their stockholders 
or others for the benefit of their stockholders, in such man
ner, al1:10, that the premiums taken by the said association11, 
for the preference or priority of such loans shall not bt· 
deemed usurious, and so, also, that in case of non-paym~nt 
of instalments, premiums or interest by bono1ring stock· 
holders, for six months, payment of principal, premiums anti 
interest, without deducting the premium paid, or interei-t 
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. thereon, may be enforced by proceeding on their securities 
according to law. 

Clause 2. The capital stock: of any corporation created Cg,pttlll st-0<1k. 

for such purposes by virtue of this act, shall at no time 
<ionsist in the aggregate of more than one million dollars, 
to be divided into sllares of such denomination, not exceed-
ing five hundred dollars each, and in such number as the 
corporators may, in the application for their cha1·ter, spe1ii-
fy: Pr<Jvided, That the capital stock may be issued in series, 
but no such series shall at any issue exceed in the aggre-
gate five hundred tho11sand dollars, the instalments 011 which 
atock are to be paid at such time and place as tl.te by-laws 
iahall appoint; no pel'iodical payment of such instalments to 
be made exceeding two dollars on each share, and said stock 
may be pail off and retired as the by-laws shall direct; 
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eve1·y share of stock shall be subject to a lien for the pay- Unpt.t<I. tnsta!meut11 
ment of unpaid instalments and other chaL·ges incun·ed to 00 =r. llcn. 

thereon under the provisions ot' the charter and by-laws, and 
the by-laws may prescribe the fo1·m and manner of enfot·cing 
iouch lien; ne (V" shares of stock may be issued iu lieu of the 
$hares witl1drawn or forfeited; the stock may be issned iu 
one or i11 successive series, in such amount as the board of 
directors or the stockholder may determine; and any stock- Wlthd.rawar of 
holder. wishing to withdraw f'rom the said coqloration, sllall stock1to1<1e'rs. 

have power to do so by giving thfrty days' notice of his or 
her intention to withdraw, when he or she shall be entitled 
to receive the amount paid in by him or her, less all fines 
and other charges ; b11t aftet• the expiration of one year 
from the issuing of the series, such stockholder shall be en-
titled, in addition thereto, to legal interest thereon: Provi-
d~d, That at no tim.e shall more than one-h.alf of the f'unds in 
the treas11ry of the corporation be applicable to the demands 
of withdrawing stockholders withollt the consent of the 
board of directors, and that no stockholder sh:tll be enti-
tled to withdraw whose stock is held in pledge for security; 
upon the death of a stockholder, his or her legal representa~ :rt;lg!tts.- or ~r.ll011 , 

tivcs shall be entitled to receive the. full amount paid in b:Y re1,1resenti1t ves •• 
him or her and lagal interest thereon, first deducting alt 
charges that may be due on the stock ; no fines shaU 'be. 
ctla.rgcd to a deceased membel''s account from and afte!I' his 
or her decease, unless his legal representatives of such dece •. 
dent assume the future payments on the stock. 

Olause 3. That the number, titles, functions and oompen.-.. 0 m.cers. 
~ation of the officers of any such corporation, their terms · 
of office, the times of their elections, as well as the qualifi
cations of electors, and the ratio and manner of voting~ and 
the periodical meetings of the said corporation, shall be de
termined by the by-laws when not provided by this act. 

Clause 4. That the said officers shall hold stated meetiDgs, m~rO! u 
ttt which the money in the treasury, if over the amount ruD.wi. te 
fixed by charter as the full value of a share, shall be offered 
for loan in open meeting, and the stockholder who shall bid I,Q&n1 to atock· 

the highest premium for the preference or priority of loan, ll<Aldea, 

iohall be entitled to receive a loan of not more than the amount 
fixed by charter as the full value or a share for each share 

7 GEH. L.A. ws. 
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of stock held by such stockholder: Provided, That a stock
holder may borrow such fractional part of the amouut fixed 
by charter as the full value of a share, as the by-laws may 
provide; good and ample security, as prescribed by the by
laws of the corporation, shall be given by the borrower to 
secure the re-payment of the loan; in case the borrower shall 
neglect to offer security, or shall offer security that is not 
app1·oved by the board qf directors, by such time as the by
laws may prescribe, he or she shall be charged with legal in
terest, together with any expenses incurred, and the loss in 
premium, if any, on a re-sale, and the money may be re-sold 

Wlm• iiaymcnt. to at the next stated meeting ; in case of non-payment of instal
. k11 cnrorrc•l hy pro- men ts or interest by borrowing stockholders for the spaclil 
m~. of six months, payment of principal and interest, without 

i: .. ~ .. pay111cut or 
lo:UU:!. 

deducting tlie premium paid or interest thereon, may be en
forced by })roceeding on their securities according to law. 

Clause 5. That a borrower may repay a loan at any time, 
and in case of the re-payment thereof, befo1·e the expiration 
of' the eighth year, after the organization of the corporation, 
there shall be refunded to such borrower one-eighth of tha 
premium paid for every year of the said eight years then un
expired : Provided, When the stock is issued in separatli! 
series. the time shall be computed from the date of the issuing 
the series of stock on which the loan was made. 

rt·r~n.hnns, ttne~ Clause 6. That no premiums, fines, or interest on such 
·.;~~~~.~1~:~rnz~ to be premiums, that may accrue to the said corporation, accordb;1g 

,to the provisions of this act, shall be deemed usurious, and 
1the same may be collected as debts of like amount are now 
.hy law collected in this commonwealth. ' 

Olause '{. That no corporation or association created under 
·( •11r1iorattun· not. to h' h ll · f l f h 
he <ll8~01ved by ·,t is act s a cease or expire rom neg ect on the part o t Q 

~illttr'J'." to elect corporators to elect officers at the time mentioned in their 

M21y purchM~ un<l 
f'OllVl~f htlld~ Oil 
whl<:ll theyl1ave 
nK iucwnl11'anl'C. 

.charter or by-laws, and all officers elected by such corpora.. 
tion shall hold their oflices until their successors are duly 
eleeted. 

Clause 8. Any loan or building association incorporated 
by or under this act, is hereby authorized and empowered to 
purchase at any sheriff's or other judicial sale, or at any 
other sale, public or i;>rivate, any real estate, upon which 
such association may have or hold any mortgage, judgment, 
lien, or othet• incumbrance, or ground rent·, or in which sai<l 
association may have an interest, and the real estate so pur
chased, or any other that such association may hold or Le 
entitled to at the passage of this act, to sell, convey, lease, 
or mortgage at pleasure, to any person or persons whatso
ever; and all sales of real estate heretofore made by such 
associations to any person or persons not members of the 
association so selling, are hereby confirmed and made valitl. 

I 
Clause 9. All such corporations shall have full power to 

l'O\VCr to pul'<' I~ h 1 d d 11 d 
'""' convey other pure ase an s an to se au convey the same, or any part 
hii.d~. thereof, to their stockholders or others in fee simple, with or 

without the reservation of ground rents, but the quantity of 
land purchased by any one of' said associations hereafter in
coriwrated, shall not, in the whole, 01K:ceed fifty acres, and in 
aJl Cl1oilel) the lancla shall be disposed of within ten years from 
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the date of the i.n'.corporation of such associations respec
tively. 
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Clause IO. That all land and building associations are May assign ground 
hereby authorized to make sale of and assign or extinguish rents. 
to any person or persons the ground rents created as afore-
said. 

IRON OR STEEL 001\IPA.NIES. 

SECTION' 38. Companies incorporated under the provisions Iron and Mee! com
ol, this act for the manufacture of iron or steel, or both, of ~ae~Ies, iwwors or, 
any other metal, or of any al'ticle of commerce from wood or 
metal, or both, unless otherwise provicled by this act, shall, 
from the date of the letters patent creating the same, have 
the powers and be governed, managed and controlled as fol-
lows: 

Clause 1. Every such corporation may, in the manner pre- Rlgltttolncrcasc 

scribed indt.his afict, in~1r1~asedits11 capitald sthoc
1
k
1 

tho antham~unhtt ~~r.ti:~t:fg,c~;1~~~1d not excee mg ve m1 ion o ars, an s a ave e lJg manufacture, &c. 
to purchase, lease, hold, mortgage and sell real estate and 
mineral rights, to prove and open mines, to mine and prepare 
for market, or for their own use and consumption, coal, iron 
ore and other minera!·s, and to erect and construct furr.aces, 
forges, mills, foundries, manufactories and such other im-
provements and erections as they may deem necessary, and 
to manufactme iron and steel, or any other metal, or either 
thereof, in all shapes and forms, and either of thes'e metals,· 
,exclusively or in combination with other metals, or with 
wood, and to transport all of said articles or any of them to 
market, and to dispose of the same, and do all such other 
acts and things as a successful and convenient prosecution of 
waid business may require: Provided, They shall not at any 
one time have more than ten thousand acres of land within 
this commonwealth, including leased lands. 

Clause 2. Every such corporation may make and issue i\Ia:r 1~uc afal dis· 
bonds, with or without coupons attached, bearing interest 1>oso of ~outts. 
not exceeding six per centum per annum, and sell, exchange 
or otherwise dispose of the same, upon such terms and condi-
tions as they may deem advisable, and such bonds, and the 
interest thereon, may be secured by a mortgage or mortgages 
upon the corporate franchises, real and leasehold estate: Pro-
Pid.ed, They shall not issue bonds for a greater sum than three 
times the amount of their capital stock paid in. 

Clause 3. The president and directors of e-very such cor·.Aumrnl •t11temc11t 
poration shall annually lay before the stockholders a full and ;?d~k~~~1~1!'~~~re 
complete statement of the business ,ancl affairs of the corpora-
t.ion for the preceding year; and it shall also be their duty to 
make repo1't te the auditor genQral, at such time and in such Tomakereportto 
form as is or may be prescribed by law, of the operations of auttttor 11enc-t·a1. 

the corporation, to the end that he may ascertain the amount 
of tax due by said corporation to the commonwealth, and 
such report shall be verified by the oaths or affirmations of 
the prei;ident and treasurer of such cofpora.tion ; and any 
:..uch co,rporatAon which shall negleat or refuse to repw:t to Peaa1tyf11ru&1tcet. 
the auditor general, according to fo.w, shall be liable to a 
penalty of five hundred dollars for the use of the common-
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wealth, to be sued for and recovered as aebts of like amount 
are or may be by law recoverable. 

l>owertoappro- Clause 4. It shall and may be lawful for any corpor.ation, 
prlatestrcams. organized for the purposes named in this section, to appro

priate any i:;tream or streams, spring or springs, flowing 
for the purpose of supplying the same with stream or water 
owned by such corporation in the vicinity of their works, 
through or along or rising upon any lands belonging to and 

Upon filing drarts power, upon the said corporation filing in the ·office of the 
others nro1111J1tecl ' prothonotary of the court of common pleas of the county in Crom using , , 
streams. which such works may be located, a dra~ or drafts showmg 

the stream or sLreams, spring or springs, which may have 
been appropriated for the purposes aforesaid; whereupon it 
shall not be lawful for any other corporation or individual to 
divert or use the water of any stream or streams, spring or 
springs, thus appropriated, so as to diminish the usual ac
customed and natural flow therectf: Provided, That every 

waters to 110 re- corporation thus appropriating any stream or streams, spring 
ii~~~~~n~:i1.r or springs, shall, after using the waters of the same for their 

manufacturing necessities, return the same into the usual and 
accustomed channel whereby the water of such stream or 
streams, spring or springs, have heretofore been accus
tomed to flow off or along the lands of such corporation. 

JJJO:ect oflncorpora- Clause 5. The iJ.lcorporation of any association of persons 
tlon ror

1
purpo

1
ses for the purposes named in this section shall be held and taken 

~1amed 11 sect 011. • • • to be of the same foroe and effect as if the powers and pnv1-
leges conferred and the duties enjoined had been conferred 
and enjoined by special act of the legislature, and the fran
chises granted shall be construed according to the same rules 
of law and equity as if it had been created by special charter, 
and no modification or repeal of this act shall affect any 
franchises obtained under the provisions of the same. 

corporations maT Clause 6. That it shall and may be lawful for any incorpo-
bolcistockand rated company of this commonwealth or elsewhere to sub-
!Jouds. 'b d l h f k • ' . ' t d scl'l e an ta re s ares o stoc m any company mcorpora e 

for the purposes named in this section of this act, or to pur-

t 
chase the bonds or stock, or guarantee the payment of Raid 

Or gm•ran ee pay- b d d th . t t tl 'th . . 1 . t ...._ mcmofbonds. on s an em eres iereon, or ei er prmc1pa or m ere.,,.,. 
. Clause 7 . .A majority of the stock of any such corporatio11 

~}~f0£~~o~cl t~~r- may be held by persons who are not citizens of this state or 
sonsn?tc1t1zens. of the United States. .A m:.1jority of its directors may be. 
~i~~o~~g~ ~l~s citizens of another state, or of any foreign country ; and it 
g~u~~~~or state or may have an office at any place without the state, at which 

~mcea, 

the by-laws of the corporation may authorize the same meet
ings of stockholders and directors may be held, and any 
business of the corporation transacted, but it shall also 
keep an office within the county in which its principal busi
ness in this state is transacted, and an officer of the com
pany there, upon whom service of process may be made; and 
the property and stock of such corporation shall be at all 
times liable to taxation under the laws of this commonwealth. 

corporations ooro- Corporations for any of the purposes named in this sectiou, 
ll'~~ t~r\~1ii; heretofore createcl by any special or general law of this com
~~J~~pt g monwealth, on accepting the provisions af the constitution, 
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shall be entitled to all the privileges and powers conferred by 
this act upon such corporations to be hereafter created. 
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Clause 8. That the stockholders of every company incor- Indlvldnru llablllt:r 
poratcd for the purposes named in this section shall only be ot stockholders. 

individually liable for debts due to the laborers, mechanics, 
or clerks, for services, and in that case for no periocl exceed-
ing six'months. 

Clause 9. That all laws and parts of laws inconsistent with Rcpea1111g clause. 
this section be and the same are hereby repealed, so far as 
they may relate to or affect any company incorporated under 
the provisions hereof, or the stockholders of any such com-
pany: Provided, 'l'his shall not apply to laws imposing taxes 
upon such corporations. 

JllECIIANIOAL, MINING, QUARRYING, MANUFACTURING AND OTHER 
CORPORATIONS. 

8.ECTION 39. Companies incorporated under the provisions J1fa1111tactnr1n~ 
of this act for the canying on of any mechanical, mining, ~g?~~~l~~· M1c:!111g 
quarryin O' manufacturing or other business as provided in powers and govern-

ol ' ' mentor. 
clause eii;hteen of the second class, in section two hereof, 
when not otherwise provided in this act, shall, from the date 
of the letters patent creating the same, have the powers, and 
be governed, managed anii controlled as follows : 

Clause 1. That every such corporation may have a capital oapltalstock. 
stock not exceeding five million dollars, and may by a vote of 
threa-fourths of the general stockholders, at a meeting duly 
called for the pnrposfl, issue two kinds of stock, namely : 
General stock and special stock ; the special stock shall at no General and special 
time exceed two-fifths of the actual capital of the corpora~ stock. 
tion, and shall be subject to redemption at par, after a fixed 
time to be stated in the certificates. Holders of such special 
stock shall be entitled to receive, and the corporation shall 
be bound to pay thereon, a fixed or half yearly sum or divi-
dend to be expressecl in the certificates, not exceeding four 
per centum, and tli.ey shall in no event be liable for the debts 
of the corporation beyond their stock. 

Clause 2.d T
1
hat if thed phropriet~ of any sharfe nh~glect to ~~:S~~~::\~n~kr

pay a sum u y assesse t ereon, ior the space o t irty days ced. 
after the time appointed for payment, the treasurer of the 
company may sell by public auction a sufficient number of the 
shares to pay all assessments then due, with. necessary and 
inci<lentnl charges thereon. The treasurer shall give notice Notice ouaies. 
of the timli and place appointed for such sale, and of the sum 
on each share, by advertising the same three weeks succes-
1ii"vely before the sale in some newspaper published in said 
eounty; and a deed of the share so sold made by t)llil trea- Deed. 
surer, and acknowledged before a justice of the peace, and 
recorded by the clerk, who shall transfer said shares to the 
purchaser, who shall !De entitled to a certificate therefor. 

Clause 3. The president and directors, with the treasurer certttficar te 
1
otar

1
vay-

d 1 • 11 f fth menocap an c erk of 1mch compames, sha , a ter the payment o e stock to be re-
Jast instalment of the capital liltock, make a certificate stating corded. 
·the amount of the capital so fixed and paid in, which certifi-
cate shall be signed and sworn to by the president, trea-
surer, clerk, and a majority of the directors, and they shall 
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cause the same to be recorded in the office of the recorder of 
cleecls for said county. 

w1t!Hlrawii1 or Clause 4. If any part of the capital stock of a company 
ca1iltnl. is withdrawn and refundecl to the stockholders, before the 

payment of all the debts. of the company contracted previ
ously to the recording of a copy of the vote for that purpose 
in the office of the recorder of deeds, as prescrihcd in the 
preceding section, all the stockholders of the company shall 
be jointly and severally liable for the payment of"such debts. 

mmtors to be in- Clause 5. If the directors of any company declare any 
g~~l~~:1~1YJf~l~~1f;;:· uividend when the company is insolvent, <?r. the payment of 
which w~n rcnclor which would render it insolvent they shall be J. ointly and 
the company lnsol- • ' . 
vout. severally liable for all the debts of the company then exist-

ing, and for all thereafter contracted, so long as they respec
tively continue in office: Provided, That the amount for 
which they shall be liable shall not exceecl the amount of 
such dividend, and if any of the director~ are absent at t11'1 
time of making. the dividend or object thereto, at said time, 
and file their objections in writing with the clerk <?f the com
pany, they shall be exempted from such liability. 

R~strktlonorna- Ulause 6. The whole amount of the debts which any such 
umues, company at any time owes, shall not exceed the amount of 

its capital stock actually paid in, unless such debt be for 
unpaid purchase money for lands bought, which debt shall 
only be a lien upon and collectible from said land; and in 

rnr~ctors to lie Ila- case of any excess, the directors, under whose administration 
1.>Ie for excess. it occurs, shall be jointly and severally liable to the extent of 

such excess for all the debts of the company then existing, 
and for all that are contracted, so long as they respectively 
continue in office, and until the debts are reduced to the 
amount of the capital stock: Provided, That any of the di
rectors who are absent at the time of contracting any debt~, 
contrary to the foregoing l)rovisions, or who obj~ct thereto, 
mt\y exempt themselves from liability by forthwith giving 
notice of the facts to the stockholders, at a meeting which 

1.iabllltY tor mak- they may call for that purpose. If any certificate made, or 
Jt1gf!\I•ticN·U11- any statement or notice given by the officers ttf a company, 
cm•~. &c. under the provisions of this act, is false in any material rep-

resentation, all the officers who signed the same, knowing it 
to be false, shall be jointly and severally liable for all tbG 
debts of the company contracted while they were officers or 
stockholders thereof. 

!:~r;~~.!gn~!~~f~~ Olause '1. Such corporation may, in its corporate name, 
take, hold and convey such real and personal estate as is 
necessary for the purpose of its organizati'on, may carry on 
its business, or so much thereof as is convenient, beyond th.a 

· limits of the commonwealth, and may there hold any real 
or personal estate necessary for conducting the same. 

t,~~~1~\e'Jr~1~~\i~ Clause 8. Every such corporn.tion shall, annually, in Sep
corde1·· tember, make, and the president, treasurer and a majority of 

the directors, shall sign, swear to and deposit with the re
corder of deeds for said county, a certificate stating the 
amount of capital stock paid in, the names and number of 
shares held by each stockholder, the amount invested in real 
estate and in personal estate, the amount of property ownoo 
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and debts due to the corporation, on the first' day of August 
next preceding the date of such certificates, and the amount, 
as nearly as can be ascertained, of existing demands against 
the corpo1'ation at the date of the certificate. 
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Clause 9. When the officers of such corporation have failecl Fanm·e to ftle rer- · 
to perform the duties prescribed in this act, as to making ~&~i:;ii\l\i°~~~~ine
certificates, the certificates therein mentioned may be made tllercor. 
and filed at any time after such failure; and such officers shall 
not be personally liable for. debts of the corporation con-
tracted after the requisitions of this act have been complied 
witli. 

Claiise IO. Process shall be served upon such corporations service or process. 
·in the same manner as is now directed by law with regard 
to other corporations. The comt of common pleas of the 
proper county shall have the same power to dissolve such Dlssotutton. 
corporation, upon petitions filed under the corporate seal, 
which it now has with regard to other corporations. When 
iipecfal stock is created by any corporation, under this act,. 
the general stockholders shall be liable for all debts and con- L!ablll!Y or gener:\ 

'l · · 1 stockholder;, tracts unti the special stock is fu ly redeemed. 
Clause 11. The stockholders or any and all corporations, Indlvl<lual llaltlllty 

under this act, shall be personally liable for all sums of money to laborers, &c. 

due to laborers, clerks and operatives, for services rendered 
within six months before demancl made upon the corpora-' 
tion, and its neglect or refusal to make payment; and when 
judgment is obtained against any corporation for Wages Or When not entltl•·ll 
iabor due to an amount not exceeding two hundred dollars, t~ri~yorcxecu- ' 

said corporation shall not be entitled to stay of execution. 
Olau:>e 12. Any such corporation may, from time to time, Pow~r to ae,1uire 

acquire and dispose of real estlil.te, ·and may construct, have ~~~t~,1·~~:-e or 1
·
1
"'

1 

or otherwise dispose of dwellings and other buildings; but 
no power to sell or release the real estate of such corpora-
tion shall be exercised by the directors thereof, unless such 
power be expressly given iR the certificates originally filed, 
without a consent of a majority of the stock in value con-
senting and agreeing to such sale or lease before making the 
same, which consent shall be obtained at a meeting of the 
atockholders to be held for that purpose, of which meeting 
thirty days' notice shall be given in one·of the newspapers 
of the proper county, and suck consent shall be evi<ileneed 
only by the written signatures of said stockholders. 

RE-CHARTERING CORPORATIONS. 

SECTION 40. Corporations created by or under the laws Renewa1orr1mrttr 
of this state, embraced within either of the classes named in bow elfectcd. 

aection two of this act, the charters whereof are about to 
expire by lapse of time from their own limitation, may be 
re-chartered, or the charters thereof renewed, under the pro-
visions of this act, by preparing, having approved and re-
oorded the certificate named in said section for the class of 
oorporation of which the same is one, in addition to the re-
quirements provided in this act for a new corporation ; the 
certificate for a re-charter shall state the fact that it is a re-
newal of the former charter, naming the corporation and the 
Gla.te of its first charter. It shall also be accompanied with 
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a certificate, under the seal Gf the corporation, showing the 
consent of at least a majority in interest of such corporation 
to such re-charter. It shall also state the financial condition 
of the said corporation at the date of such certificate, show
ing capital stock paid in, funded debt, :floating debt, esti
mated v~lue of property and cash assets, if any. It shall 
expressly accept the provisions of the constitution of this 
state and of this act, and expressly surrende1· all privileges 
conferred upon such corporation by its original charter that 
are not enjoyed by corporations of its class under this act or 
general laws of this commonwealth. From the date of 

;:~ep;;.,:_ewal to recording of such certificate, if the corporation be of the 
:first class named in section two of this act, and from the date 
of letters patent, if of the second class, the said re-chartered 
corporation shall be and exist as a new corporation under 
the provisions of this act and of its said renewed charter; 

night;? 1n1v1Jefes, and all of the i·ights, p1·ivileges, }Jowers, immunities, lands, 
:Jiioc;.,.t~~if.1¥g rest property and assets, of whatever kind or character the 
I11l'C·ch11rter&tone. same may be, possessed and owned by the said original 

corporation, shall vest in and be owned and enjoyed by 
the said re-chartered corporation, as fully and with like 
effect as if its original charter had not expired,. save as 
herein and by said certificate expressly stated otherwise ; 

Suit~, claims, &c., and all suits, claims and demands by said corporations in 
!!; ~~\:':!'r'i~~t ~~~ existence at the date of such re-charter, shall and may be suecl, 
provccutcd. prosecuted and collected, under the laws governing the saicl 

corporation prior to its re-chaiter, and all claims and de
mands of every nature and character in existence at said re
charter, may be collected from and off the said re-charterecl 
corporation, as fully and with like effect as if no change had 
taken place 

ASSESSMENT OF DAMAGES. 

Howdmnagcs for SECTION 4:1. That in all cases in which, under the provi
Jand•, .11:c .. taken sions of this act, any corporation is permitted to take waters, 
\1y corporations, to • • 
Jteasec!lood. streams, lands, p1·operty, materials or franchises for the pub-

lic purposes thereof, and the said corporation cannot agree 
with the owner or owners of any such waters, streams, lands, 
materials or franchises, for the compensation proper for the 
damage done or likely to be done to or sustained by any such 
owner or owne1·s of such waters, streams, land or materials, 
which such corporation may enter upon, use or take away, in 
pursuance of the authority herein given, or by reason of the 
absence or l~gal incapacity of any such owner or owners, no 
such compensation can be agreed upon, the court of com
mon pleas of the proper county, on application thereto, by 
petition, either by said corporation or by the owner or 

Y!ewNStobeap- owners or any one in behalf of ~ither, shall appoint five dis. 
pointed. creet aud disinterested freeholders of the proper county, and 

appoint a time not less than ten nor more than twenty days 
thereafter, for said viewers to meet at or upon the premises 
where the damages are alleged to be sustained, or the pro
perty taken, of which time and place five days' notice ahall 
be given by the petitioner to the said viewers and the other 
party; and the said viewers, or any three of them, having 
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been first duly sworn or affirmed faithfully, justly and im- Thelrdut.1es, 

partially to decide and true report to make concerning all 
matters and things to be submitted to them, and in relation 
to which they are authorized to inquire in pursuance of the 
,provisions of this act, and having viewed the premises, they 
shall estimate and determine the quantity, quality and value 
of said lands, streams or property so taken or occupied, or 
to be taken or occupied, or the materials so used or taken 
away, as the case may be, and having a due regard to and 
making just allowance for the advantages which may have 
resulted, or which may seem ·likely to result to the 01mer 
01' owners of said streams, land or materials, in consequence 
of the making the improvements or conducting the opera-
tions of such corporntion or of th construction of works for 
which the property is to be taken ; and after having made 
a fair and just comparison of said advm:i.tages and disadvan-
tages, they shall es~imate and determine whether any, anril if 
any, what amount of damages bas been or may be sustained, 
and to whom payable, and make report thereof to the said 
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court ; and if any damages be a warded, and the report be Juel ment to be en
confirmed by the said court, judgment shall be entered tori:li on awar<l "r 
thereon ; and if the a.mount thereof be not paid within clamagcs. 

thirty days after the entry of such judgment, execution Andexooutlon t• 
IQ.ay then issue thereon, as in other cases of debt, for the sum 188ue. 

ao awarded, and the costs and expenses incurred sJ.mll be 
defrayed by the said corporation; and each of the said -view-
ers shall be entitled to one d0llar and fifty cen~s per day Fees of viewers,. 
for every day necessarily employed in the performance of 
the duties herein prescribed, to be paid by 1mch corporation. 

In all cases where the parties cannot agree upon the amount company mi;:t.ten
of damages claimed, or by rea;ion of the absence or legal in- a~ii:§~:ia be Ill-
capacity of such owner or owners no such agreement can be curre • · 

made, either for lands, strea1.ns, water, water-rights, fran-
chises or materials, the corporation shall tender a bond with 
at least two sufficient sureties to the party claiming or en-
titled to any damages, or to the attorney or agent of any 
person absent, or to be guardian or committee of any one 
under legal incapacity, the. condition of which shall be that 
the said corporation will pay, or cam1e to be paid, such amount 
of damages as the party shall be entitled to receive after the 
same shall have been agreed upon by the parties, or as-
aoosed in the manner provided for by this act : Provided, . 
That in case the party or parties claiming damages refuse Proceedings on re
or do not accept the bond as tendered, the said corporation ~~~W1!~~~~~
ahall then give the party a written notice of the time when 
tb.e same will be presented for filing in court, and thereafter 
the said corporation may present said bond to the court of 
common pleas of the county where the lands, streams, water 
or materials are, and if approved the bond 11hall be filed in 
aaid court for the benefit of those interested, and recovery 
may be had thereon for the amount of damages assessed, if 
tb.e same be not paid or cannot be made by execution on the 
judgment in the issue formed to try the question. 

· The viewers provided for in this section may be appointed When Tlewora ma:r 
Wore or after the entry for constructing said work or taking ooappo!Ji-.ii. 
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materials therefor, and after the filing of the bond hereinbe
Apiwiit~. anu pro- fo~e provided for ; and upo11 the report of said viewers, or 
auotllugs thuroon, any four of them, being filed in said court, either party, with

in thirty clays thereafter, may file his, her or their appeal 
from said report to said court. .After such appeal either 
party may put the cause at issue in the form directed by said 
court, and the same shall then be tried by said court and a 
jury, and after final judgment, either party may have a writ 
of error thereto from the supreme court, in the manner pre
scribed in other cases; the said court shall have power to 
order what 1ioticcs shall be given connected with any part of 
the proceedings, and may make all such orders connected 
with the same as may be deemed requisite. If any excep
tions be filed with any appeal to the proceedings, they shall 
be speedily disposed of; and if allowed, a new view shall be 
ordered; and if disallowed, the appeal shall proceed as beforo 
provided. 

AMENDMENTS TO CIIARTERS. 

How ohnrters or SECTION 42 . .A.s often as the corporations named in the first 
rti11g1ou~c""ll"ra- class s1lecified in the second section of this act including all 
t 1.ons, aml of col... • . . ' . 
1 .. ges an(l tmlvor"I- such corporations now m existence, and colleges and mnver-
tlt-s, muy IJe 't' h 11 b d ' f · · d' 1 · mue"ded, s1 ies, s a e es1rous o improTmg, amen mg' or a termg 

the articles and conditions of their charter, it shall and may 
be lawful for such corporations respectively, in like manner, 
to specify the improvements, amendments or alterations 
which are or shall be desired, and exhibit the same to the 
court of common pleas of the proper county in which said 
corporation is situated, as aforesaid, when, if said court 
shall be of opinion such alterations are or will be lawful and 
beneficial and do no~ conflict with the requirements of this 
statute or of the constitution, it shall be the duty of said 
court to direct notice to be given as provided in the third see- . 
tion of this act, of such application, and after decree madQ 
and such amendmcmts are recorded, the same shall be deemed 
and taken to be a part of the c.harter of the said corporation. 

CORPORATION STORES, 

lllulng mnnurac- SECTION 43. Every manufacturing, mining or quarrying 
tm1ug :inu quarry- QOmpany incorporated 11nder the provisions of this act shall 
Ing compnntm-1, to • • • 
he co111111ecl to vur- be confined lilxclus1yely to the purposes of its creation, as spe-
~i~.:'i"et'.r wlllch cified in its charter, and no such company shall manufactu:.e 

or sell any commodity or articles of merchandiliie other than 
Nut whuyorseu those therein specified. No sueh company shall engage in 
m~;~·r1~~~~~io. y1~lle1• nor shall it permit any of its employees or officials to engage 
~hartu1" in the buying or selling upon the lands possessed by it of 

any wares, goods or commodities or :n::erchandise, other than 
those specified in their eharter or necessarv for the manu-

1\otto wltht old facture of the same. No such company shall permit to be 
waK<'• or ovirattves withheld or authorize or direct the withholding of wages due r .. 1· merrhandlse • • 1 
rmnl•hll<l !'hem. any of its operatives or employees by reason of the sa e or 

furnishing of goods, wares or merchandise by any person to 
such operatives or employees, unless the iame be withheld 
by reason of and in obedience to due process of law; but· 
nothing herein contained shall prohibit any SIB}h company 
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from supplying to its employees oil, powder and other articles 
and implements necessary for or uBed in mining. 

BONUS. 
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, SEOTION 44. Every company incorporated by or under the Jlonus on ~np11111 
i)rovisions of this act, or accepting the same, except turn- ~fg;;~. ot e1>1·1iora
pike, bridge, cemetery companies, or building and loan asso-
ciations, and excepting all of those corporations named in the 
firsb class of section two of this act, shall· pay to the state 
treasmer, for the use of the commonwealth, a bonus of one-
quartr.r of one per centum upon the amount of the capital 
stock which said company is authorized to have, in two 
equal instalments, and a like bonus upon any subsequent in-
ci·ease thereof. The first instalment shall be clue ancl payable When duo and pay-

h ' t' f ' l th · able. upon t e mcorpora 1011 o sa1c company, or upon e mcrease 
of the capital thereof, and the second instalment one year 
thereafter; and no company as aforesaid shall have or e.xer- Not to bo.ve cbr· 
cise any corporate powers un'tr} the :first instalment of said n~~fl~~'t'!i-fi~~1~1l!ll 
bonus is paid, and the governor shall not issue letters patent paid. 

to imy company until he is satisfied that the first instnlment 
of said bonus has been paid to the state treasurer ; ancl no 
company incorporatecl as aforesaid shall go into operation, 
01· exercise any corporate powers or privileges until said first 
instalment qr bonus has been paid as aforesaid. 

SEOTION 45. Thu.tit shall be the duty of the secretary of the Secretary of com-
1 ht d bl• h 'th d't' fmonwea.ltll to }JUI>· commonwea, t o prepare an pu 1s , w1 every e 1 ion o 11"11 list or c11nrtc1's 

the pamphlet laws, a certified list of all charters of ill<~orpo- ~~~~~.pamphlet 
nition filecl in his office, and incorporated under the provi-
sions of this act, stating the style, title, purpose and locu-
tion of every such corporation, and he shall prepare and pub-
lish a complete alphabetical index: to the same. 

SEOTION 46. That from and after the passage of this act, nep6a.l. 

the acts of the general assembly, entitled "An Act to en
courage manufacturing operations in this commonwealth," ap
proY~ April seventh, one thousand eight hundred and forty. 
nine.; ·'AD ..:.\.ct to enable joint tenants, te11ants in common and 
adjoiRiug owners of mineral lands in this commonwealth, to 
manage and develop the same," approved April twenLy-first, 
o'lle thousand eight hundred and fifty-four;" An Act relating to 
corporations for mechanical, ma11ufacturing, mining and quar
ryingpurposes," approved July eighteenth, 011e thousand eight 
hundred and sixty-three; "An Act to provide for the incorpora-
tion of iro:n and steel manufacturing companies," approved 
March twenty-first, one thousand eight hundred and seventy
three, and the several supplements to each of said acts, be 
and the same are hereby repealed, so far as they proYide for 
the creation of corporations for any of the purposes provided 
for by this act, or are inconsistent with this act. 
APP~OVED-The 29th day of April, A. D. lSU. 

J. F. HARTH.A.NFT. 
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